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VOLUME XLI.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, AUGUST 10, 1887.
LOCAL DIRECTORY.

MEW JOB PRINTING
DEPARTMENT.
kc.|

k\

ARE GM OUT- - - - - - UR6EUNES

ISt©Ci.nn. Fo’w©*?,

r'in.© Stoolr,
Oomp©i:©n.t:
W^oirlcmen.

I^arevlovts

Having lately refornishcd our office
tliroughout, it is now (he best equipped
of nny in this section of the 'Btato for
doing all kinds of plain or fancy work.*
We make fine mercantile printing,
iind fine wedding invitations, announce*
ni(‘nU, and canl work a specialty.
If you want your printing done in
gtxNl taste, promptly, and at as low a
prii’C 08 is consistent with goo<l worknKinship and good material, call at the

—MAIL OFFICE,-

t:o ecaklnie aooouxat;
of stook.

Big Bargains in Ivery Departinent!
Special Trades in Corsets, Bustles and Hoop Skirts.
Dress Goods for Summer and Fall at less than whole
sale prices.
Trunks, Valises and Hand Bagis Cheaper than ever
before offered.
Cotton Hosiery for men, women and children, also
Boots and Shoes.

WINC, Proprietors.

L. A. PRESBY.

G. S. PALMER,
OFFICE—SO Main Street.
UI'^SIDENCE—8 College Street, oonierof
Getohell Street.

R. W. DDNN.

H A. :n: js o

Vttre A^itrouH Oxide Oas OoHatanllp on
kaml.
31tf

—AKI>—
Reccl E^Mtccte A.a;en.to

26 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.

Offlts, Ptanli Block, Satetrlllo, Maine,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

REUBEN FOSTER,

A.t: Ke)CAMoa'xrAl>ie

Counselor at Law,

GIVE ME A CALL.

WATERVII.I.E. MAINE.

F. N. Hanson, Prop’r.

HAtt A PHILBROOK,

A. M. DUNBAR,

GoaiiselorB& Attorneys at Law, look and Pamphlet Binder.

Orders m»; be left at ItS Mala 8L, (M^l'OtRee.)
Any book worth keeping U worth bindtng. Or
ders received for Rubber Btarop Goode.

And leal Estate Biokera.
Probate Business a Specialty.

DR. J. D. TITCOMB,

Warbbn C. Piiildrook.

Diseases of Eye, Ear & Throat

tfii>4

J. JC. SOULE,

A SPECIALTY.

I'eacher of Music.

OPriCB

IS

AIlNOLb’S IIUI4 K,

l.EALKK IM

FIRST CLASS MUSICAL INSTRUMERTS.
--WiHI

L. D-CARVER.

UAIS

ST.,

Prepared
Bold'

EPUM&FOljSir

ftwit Tiouaw Bwlh

E,^ Chadwick,

—.■jk-Dexx'tisit:,

Oae and JStAer.

31tff

M, D. Johnson,-Dentist,
W4TtBTlU.S, MAIIIE.

Office in Barrell Block, No. G4 Main St.
Office Hours from 6 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
Pure NUrouM Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.
31tf

M.G. FOSTER
General Contractors.

THU

Skowhegan Jersey
Creamery Butter
WILL BE FOR SALK AT THE

Elmwood Market'
THIS SEASON FOR 38 CTS. PER LD.

DOW & VIGUE, Prop’rs.
91tf

FOR SALE!

In SIDHBV, Ave miles from Watbbvii.i.b
Villaub; 00 acres excellent land under good
state of oultivatlon; no rocks or waste land;
We ar« prepared to give estimates, and oontract
a cottage boose, well Auighed and eouvenfor anything In the Hue of bulhlitm. Church edltent; a large bam and stable both eonparattvely
dee* and publlo bulkllugs a specialty. ,
uew, elapbourded and painted; three wells of
Offloe at.resldeuee, Park Placb.
uever-faillog soft water, with pampe in honse,
M. C. POBTEK.
H. O. POSTER,
stable and Mun; an orchard of 126 trees, mostly
winter fruit and bearing; good wood, lot; town
lyli
out of delM, taxes light Post Offloe Addreas,
WatervlUe, Maine.
AIX)NZO DAVIES.

C. A.

HOUSE LOT FOR SALE.nSJl^l^S.SX

SILL,

AT Ills

Liierj, Boarding & Sale Stable,

utes’ walk from Poetoffloe. Also will be sold
Cottage House to put on it If desired
AIXANZO DAVIES,
WatervlUe, May 5.1S«7.
•
49tr

EAST TEMPLE 8T., WATERVILLE,
Kvps Rersed and Uirrtages to let fur all purposes.
GAbd hones, a great variety of Stylish carnages,
sAd reasonable frloee.
S'lf

17tf

OOB. TBMPLB ABD main STS, ilp STAIBS,

WXTEllVtLLE, ---------- M.VINE.
fteeors Ifoued aud fur sale. Shears and Belasors
areead. All work promptly done, satisfsoitou
guaranteed

SO.

EUEN MUKCH & SON,
PrOPBIBTOBS.

WATERVXZiLB, MAIHE.

FOUR OUNCE PLUGS,

GEO. E. DOUGLASS,
Carpenter Work.
iStw Filing, Fiotnre Framing and Jobbini
done to order.
___ ___ __________________
am

TO let7
A nlea np-staim Tenement of T rooms on Kin
Areet near Spring. Inuulre of
^ {
Hdd, P. 0. HOD8DON, Mo. 91 Elm 8t.

FOR SALE.
6,7&8perct. Mortgage Loans.
FIR8X42LAB»'B£CURiTY.—And 6 per
cant. Setured lJeb«uta,rA Boodt \
very coavenieut and safe iuveetraeuL
luterest and prineipal payabte' in
Boatou,'Masi. For further infiomuttiou inquire of K. K. Druininoud,
Agoat, at Waterville Saviuga Bank,

CROSBY SHOREY,
ilVEBY, B0ARDIN6, BAITIM
And Sale Stable,

Peavy RlOek.

LYMAN E. SHAW,

Having taken the interest ol K. F. Branu iu the
sho^ formerly ooeupled by them, Is preistred to do

sirable home, and not surpassed
plsos.
^
Also, one Dwelling House aud lA)t, -No. 68, on
Front m. Lot 88feet by 18rods; Btlnished rooms:
water running into the bouse constantly from a
boiling soring, with good shade trees In front.
Both i»iaoe* are now rented to good advantage.
Possession given in 90 days after due notice to
oceupanM. Refer to J. D. Hayden as to value of
bulldltigt, etc.
'Also: i Oovered Carriage; lUMing Wagon; 1
ring
Farm Wagon cud KayKMk; 1 l^horso Mowii
Msolitue.
*
f
J. M. GARLAND

Attoru^y Hit Law,

.......Maine

HARRY T. MUUCII
48tf

One Dwelling House and Lot, eorner of Sherwin

-HMniflHIB'mTH,

JLand Surveyor,

BBBN MllUClt.

9tnM

Star Laundry!

We have opened a Ijiundry two door* north of
Dunn Block, where ws areprsusrwl wdo istunuy
work ill the lN>st style, from s Geiitleuisn s < olUr
t«i a Fauilly WahU.

Cleaning Clothes a Specialty.
If.'ivliig hail SfTcral
guarantee sstlsisrtlou

o»t'<Tlei«n', wc eau
our eustoiuen*.

S. A. 8l C. A. L(3WE.
PROPKIETOUH.

A pilgrim from the West
I came w'here Peri voioee throng
To Arab; the blest:
I heard the nightingale proclaim
The Vallefi yf Cashmere,
And to the feast of ruees came
An errant cavalier.
My love a song of i’rovence tang
In acoenls sweet and low:

Sllf

ELMWOOD HOTEL.

My love the eang a Persian song,

)iT. J.C. Ayer It Co.,Lowell, Ifsse.

Watt Tebiplo Si., Bear Corner Mu-ket.

IRA ! B.'^ QBTOHiBLL.
North Vassalboro*,

1 heard the Rhine fiow by.

1 heard the Alpine hunter call,
A tnonntaineer was I.

sdl I>ealeni In Medicine.

asdKnEBniar.asreets|
--------- —
aeipeott'
'
iv.
^f sh% dnaSf'MofflltHftSsi sh I_____

BUTTER!

WATERVILLE, |>f AINE.
Omes: Front rooms over WatervlUe Savings
(isak.
_j

AHorniiig Bong.
My love ^e sans an Alpine song
One merry morn to me.
And where the enow-claa mountaioe throng
My fancy wandernl free;
I heard the losing torrent fall,

HOITSI
PROPERTY
VALUABLE

' PUT UP A?<n FOR SALIC BY

37 MalnQtreet^ Wateryille. Y

Yut'NO MRN’S CHUISTIAN ASSOCtATIOM, Ik)U*

telle Block. Gospel meeting, Sunday afternoon
from 4 to 4.48. Song Service Sunday afterm^n
from 3.48 to 4. Prayer meeting, Thursday even
ing from 7.18 to 7.45. All meeting* are for young
men only, unless otherwise siitiouiiced. Reailing
Hoorn open every evening (except Sunday) from
6.90 to 9.

•Ua-w»g

Price, 25 cents per BottIei*„

Attorney at Law,

^

f

THE NEW ENGLAND

*

No. 0,248, meets Tuesday evening M Pesv; Ulook.
Kkioiits or Pythias, Uavkiam-k Iaumik, No.
38, meet* every Thunklsy evening st T..**).
Maso.nK’, Watervillk Lodob No. 33, meets
Mondsy on or before tlie full of tbe moon.
Mi'toal Aid Luimik, No. 2SS, Kkiokts of
Honoh, meets every Anit and thini Tursdsy even
ings each month, st Matthews* Hall.
Nobth Kb.*(MHiiiu' Au. aku Hoht’l Socibtv.
8.1. Abbott, Pre*.;.A. If. Ulce.Hec’y^i: J. G. Soule,
Tress, and Agent. Trnstees, 8. C. Watson, K. A.
Drummond, Willisiu Pearson, U. A. Aldeu. EsbIbition siinusUy in October.
Rbform Club, Matthews’s Hall, Temple Stmt,
Sunday atSp.in.
8T. uhkb Oolfh isuKKV, K, T., meets Friday
1 or after the fall of tbe moon.
Tu-ONir Division, No. 13. meets at Matthews’
Hall evety Friday evening at 73).
Ticoxii; JuvJCNiLB TbmI'LK meet* Friday* at 4
01. at Matthews' Hall, Temple Street. Miss
nma Hudgilon, Suparintendent.
Watbbvillk Iajimih. No. 37,1.0. G. T. meeu
Monday evenings at 8 o’clock, at Matthews' Hall,
Temple Street.

Ayer’s Pills,

• • Afolne*

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

KxmttTs or Labob, WatkhvillwAsskwrly,

What a Time

F. A. WALDRON,

Iy48

month at 73) o’clock.
A. O. U. W., Watkstillr LODOB, Mo.8, m«eU
tbe leooud aihI fourth TuokIa; evenlogv of oacb
month at 8 o’clock.
Co. If, 2d Kko’t iKFAirrav, M. V. M.—Wllllsm
Vaugbau, Cspt. Rofulsr seait-moatbly drill, lint
andllilnl Moudayi lu eaob month.
G. A. R., W. 8. Hkath Post, No. 14.—'Thumdny evenlns.
W. 8. Hbatu Rkl»f Cokvs, No. 13.—Mr*. 8.
8. Vote, Preeldent. Regular meeting*, Ant and
third Wednesday of eaeb month.
J. O. O. F., Hamamta* J»dob, No. 99, nioeu
every Weducoday evening st 73) orolock.

People formerly bad, trying to swallow
the old-fashioned pill with its film of
magnesia vainly disguising its bitter
ness ; and what a contrast to Ayer's
Pills, that have been well called "med
icated sugar-plums"—the only fear be
ing that patients may be tempted into
taking too many at a dose. But the
directions are plain and should bo
strictly followed.
J. T. Teller, H. D., of Cblttenango,
N. T., expresses exactly what hundreds
have written at greater length. He
says: Ayer’s Catbartio Pills are highly
appreciated. They are perfect in form
and coating, and their effects are all
that the most careful physician could
desire. They have supplanted all the
Pills formerly popular here, and I think
It must be long before any other can
be made that wilt at all compare with
them. Those who buy your' pills get
full value lor tbolr money."
••Safe, pleasant, and certain in
their action," la the concise testimony
of Dr. George E. Walker, of Martins
ville, Virginia.
" Ayer’s Pills outsell all similar prep
arations. The public having once used
them, will Iiave no others.*’ —Berry,
Venable & Collier, Atlanta, Ga.

Ooiara^eSior cat:

’

r

Remember “The Early Bird gets the Worm.”

SaRGFEON DENTIST.

OLIVE* G. Hall.

full Run blar.e, a wet shlK lo clinging
to chest, arms and ahoulders at to show
the physique of an athlete. On ihe
MUNICIPAL OFFIOKRS.
grafts back of him lay a wide, soft lint,
Tnrwit OLKaK—SkliMf Moor HMth.
SBUtCTMRX AMI) OVSMKBM OM TUB PUOB— a coat well cut and of ^xl material,
O. H. IfeAdhifion, Fred Pooler, Howard C. Menw.
ivcd and worn, apa a small UuaTaBA8(’Blllfr—O. F. JoluUKW.
SlH'KHVIAOR or Ht'IUIOIJI—J. Q. Soul*.
sia leather bag, open and empty,.save
CoLLBcmit—C. P. .leKiunn.
for a few papers peeping from the inner
POST OFFICE.
yiockcL A tramp, evidently, whose
OmcB Hoi'R8v-From7.WA.M.to8r.M.{ Sun- nomadic life had not obliterated tlie in
dajra, 9 U> 10 A.i(.
stincts of cleanliness or decency, as he
Mail* Aamivit.—From East and Weat, TJO
had deemed it safe In this solitinh* to
MaM., 9^4.11.; W4Mt,aJ»r.M.
Maim CU)aa.-.<}i>i*c WMt, OJO a.m.; Kaat, wash himself ^iid his clothes, and who
4.90 and 8 r.M. Sundays, 6 r.M. CollNted from
at sight of (ho young lady sprang up
box at H. R. Station Bt 10 p.m. going Weft.
hastily, and flushing througli all his
CUURCUES.
Run-tan flung his.,coat about him and
*P">°K>' "‘“t" I',®'a ..v — PrajwrMeoCtnt*,
----- i>—
1^.««an...»
Gracc 9 first impulse was to ride away
ataJ0p.m.
8«ad^Bt7.IO|».ra.
and Tburtday at 7J0 p.m.
in
silence,
as
though
unno(ing,but some
CATRouc—Elm Street. Her. N. ChBrUmd.paator. AoBday Serrioea: Mmb at 8.10 and at MtU how the look of those det>p blue eyes
a.m. on ever; Onf and third Sun^; In tlie month. arrested and held her, ami pulling up
BtRHlayBeliool 2.90 p.m. Veepen at 9 p.tn. Brer;
sharply, she said, with an unmistakable
da; Mrvloe at tilO a.ro.
-CuMQBBOATiOMAi.—Temple Street, ler. E. N proprietorial accent:
Smith, paetor. Preaehing at 10.90 a.m. Banda;
**How came you here ? "
Seboolat n la. Iwer MufWagf, Bandar at TJO
p.m,rThtireda;at7.00p.m. Young peopleli prayer
The man bent bis bare bend and anmeeting 8.u Banda; evening.
,
MPiaeoMAlr-BL M«a*i ClhMxA -OllAer Street. awered literally:
lUT. MedviUe-MeLaaghUn^Mer. gtelat^.
••Through thij,
4M|««pike.
leee at lOJO a.m. and 7J0 p.m. Stmaar Bntool
immediately after morabtg tie lea. MMj Corn- It was unlocked, and it looked ao coo!
munlon, ftnt Sunday in ea^ month.
and pleasant down here, and I wan so
' MfCTHODiirr RrincOPAi^Pleaiiant Street. Rev
U. A.'CrawfomPb.il.,paetor. Preaehlug iaaoa.ni tired and dus^, I was tetnpte<] into
Sabbath School at 12 U). Chriatlan Kndeavur Soci trespassing,
rardoii it, please; and
et; at e p.m.; general prayer meeting at 7.90 p.m.;
irajrer meeting Thurwia; at 7.48 p.m.; cleae meet- let me stay until the sun gets past noon,
iiga in the veetry of the church Tueadaya at 7.48 and I will go away without Jiarming
p.m.
UniTAatAN—Main Street. Rev. A. C. WUy, anything. 'I'he road is blistering now.*
paftor. preaching at 10.90 a.m. Sunday Scliool
•H know it," said Miss Minton, curt
at 12 m. Veapera at 7.00 p.in.
UKIWimaALiaT —Silver Street.
Rev. R. H. ly, ‘diut that is no reason for yon to
Aldrich, paator. Praa43hlng at 23) p.u). Sunday stay here hungry;
Come on with mt
School at 4 p.m.
to the house and rest there. Have yon
ASSOCIATIONS.
bteakfafti ? "
ahiram RxcAMFMB)(T.Nu.22,i.o.o.F.,meeia
Ho shook his head with a faint smile,
Um3 a^ml aad fourth Friday evmiingv of each I
continued severely :

We shall sell for the neit 30 days at prices below.competition.

gtt0intiis (Sards.

NO. 11.

VATKKVIUJC, MAINE.

____

To eoboet of romance,
I called toward tbe morning star
A gondolier of Prance.
As Iby AS violets hide their blue
Prom glaneesof th»-sun,
%e sang tbe song the yoath-world knew,
" Thatx*aradiM negno.
.
«-i
•

“ '

ah; m

)

W.'% -

the marplot brotlirr-in-law, Highimnd,
A New Departure,
The Little Carnet
•*Thc i'ui*,’' nal'l tha |tadrc, ‘‘am! tha monay
t»> whom went Mr. lloll. in high dudgi'on BY IION. I). II. TIIIN/J, I.N IIOMK FARM.
stand (or the two thcolugic Tirtusu, Faith
over a curt diMiiissul, and who straight
•
«•
•*
Father Ai’ftrii)
the n«l«)l)o>'IoiH(er nf and <'Imrity; the sword* nml cIiiIm for (ha
In
my
early
iKiyhoixl
(and
that
was
way rode over and demanded of Stpiin*
Raiita (*riu in nnx'h tniniinti'm of *|nrit. two cardinal virtue*. JvmHi'u and Foftitinle."
Minton that he bring his daughter to many years ago), farmers were organ The )ilni'8 n-n* n H|)aiiiRh niiw>ii>it in wliat wo
80 the father *iK*ke truly, for MiU wa* tha
n('t'U*Unini(l to i'aU the nihl, now u«wt, aco»*|>U*l derivation eif them* *yndK)I*; hut
“hear reason," that is, accept Mr. H(*ll. ized and earnestly lalKiring for mulnal sro
fnrRetiiMK tlmt KrunrlM’nti frim-* e<invor1«'«i
“A man of Rnb>Hnn(M', the iM'st chance proteetioii and improvement. Agrieul- tho Indians here lioforo the |iil)*rlin* Ininhsl when Candelaria c!a|i)>c<l her hand* In giro
III the county, and the iimster rIic has tnral sfx'ieiies flourished in Maine nearly on IM) mouth llock. The laiolilo of Hanta ami exclaimeil: “I )terc«lvet 1 w'eUt ia a litp
sixty years ago, ami sueh far seeing men (Vuz wiiH one of tlie town* of tlie huilditiK III- lie game U> U'nch the catM'hlsin—I* It not anf"
always needed.’*
Then Hatan eiitermi Into the priest (or wa* It,
Sijuire Minton heard him through, as (lov. King, Dr. llolmt‘s, and others, dinnn, Kt'KlleiiHl VI)) and down tlie yellow Uio rather, an ins)nratioti from hi* |Hitnvn saint?)
Grande, not fnr fnnn the ancient city of und ha reiiliiHl: “Ye*, Candelaria, one may
hkid
the.
foundation
for
the
wondetful
iiervouftly rnbhinf^ his helplcMS hands,
Banta Ke; an«i Father Ai'aelo was iNindering.
himself strongly iucUnetl to ReU’s suit; improYument in live stw'k whieh we see as he walknl, iiow Intt to teach Ills charge learn tha wliolo way of lihwswlneH* from thcaa
picture*. We call Uiem the 'Joyful
bift hifl nerves wore not strong now, and enjoy to-day. ’Fhey saw lh(< end tlie tlogniiui of hi* holy rvliginn, whde in tbe little
Myntaiiee,'and, if you nrn very diligent, 1
and be could not hear to cross (»race, from the Irnginning, and workeil with east Mih** HtandUh nnd the men of hU Ilk will teui’h them to you." Airnid Dominu-an
who had been so long his slay and hand and pen, with might and main to were Milsing the Indian iindileni in the more Jmgla, og numerical catechism, i'Aiikv to his^
way—hy “Hi-nI falling n)Kiu their own mind, nnd laying the cunls out In regular
conqianion, an well os daughter; ro he realize it These smdeties multiplied popular
knt OH, nnd then falling u))on the alxirigiin'ii.’* aeviuelKW he enUM'd her to reiveAt after him:
temporiziMl and counnelltMl patloirce, until tinlay W4* s»‘e one in almost every
One of our astute goTernor*of New Slexfeo
“Dio iiiihl <|ul<l hit unusf UnU'^ eat vorus
intimating that oiio ’Mio" was not final county in our cotintry. The work has sold as wnt)i|nng J>A)wr the nld H|>nnijih Deu* <)ul iu ctrli* regniit.
—in fart, that often one such negative been magnifiiHUil ; the infinenee wonder an'lilv4>*, so tliat little rvinnlns hut tra4Utlon
“Dun?' Dun* nunt MoysU tabula*.
tlie work of thoHe early mi'ddonarii'*, IwI’aliiarchai ti'ea,^
was more than half eipiivalent to an af ful. All the fondest liopes of the found of
yond the history tliut certain •‘Ki ieia of Kt.
“Qiiatuor? Quutuor Fvaiigelbttni.
firmative. But on this Mr. Highhand ers have lM*eu more than realiztxl. 'I’he Franoi* nnmevl with a teale of rliarlly, and a
’‘(juimpie? Quinqua prudetitea virgine*.
liorse,
the
ox,
the
eow,
slieep
and
hog
burst in hotly:
denlrt) to Kauo eoulea, eraueil li<*enw of Uie
“Hex? Hex hydrsB (Mwita) In Cana Ualiitr.
“Wait! Oh, yes, wait! Wait un have all come in for their Rlmre of the Vh'e Hoy of Nueva K<t)Mima to go to tiie
“He|)tem? Hi'iitem sacramMita.
development
we
see
in
the
several
•ayd tovTiHM and to emleavour to learne tlieir
til she disgraces herself with tliat tramp
Oeto Reatltudlnea.
language to liaptitn Uieinand 0) prenetf the
“Novemf Angeloruiii ohonu.
sUblolioy, who ought, Tve no doubt, species.
Uo»m\ unto them."
“Daceiii? Deoem prah*epta Decalogl."
All this has beau aceompVishe<l by an bolT
to bo hung. 1 saw her watohing him
TrsdltTon alone tells how the devotetl
Tula ho romhlneit dexteroualy with tbe
«t the training track, and woukT have active, iDtelllgont co-operation. Uy an baud who followeil tlia Unit explorsra accom- Mexican tama of aMMta, ao tbaV In half aa
brought her away only 1 wonted to see effort Itmklng to postflve results and at pllabrd their inlwloti, and we cannot Vouch hour Oandelaria waa gamhlinc skillfully~tb«
the ti'uth of this little story of Father father staking Ills money 011 the five prmlent
you alone, and try and open your eyes. tin* same time ediuTUing Uie people, for
Aeaol&: oerlaiutydita S^steiff was never a)^,^ virgin* and Candelaria mi the ihre<* )iatiiThey have been pliilaiidering and lovengl*ieiiltunil press, to rf)>- prove*!
hy hi* sujwHor or hi* fellow lal>oper»,
. *•
. *
.
^
w... .
aill..
.....I
..........................
AtthucIcMe of the game Cundelaria
making ever ftince ho came. I’ll !>et preeiate the necessity w)d importance of aud neetl east no refliN-tion* on them; though arch*.
said she had never hod so enjoyable a teiison,
just such improvements as we have wilmore honest man at heart, or onu more and was sure If tha g(M)i| pAtlre would teat'ii
my head—"
“And lose it ! hut that will Hot mat iicssimI. 1 think it is wife to say that fenloti* for Ills faith, never troil ii mistaken thu caUH'liUm m Uiat way, not the «-hiI«lren
alone, but the wariiors, ilie tmilic'ine men
ter; in fact, will lx* an improvement," through the dissemination of practical patii.
Katlier Ai'aeio hail Imhui greatly nidt*l in
the chief* would fliK'k to tlie lemons.
Miss Minton said, stepping through (he knowKxIge of our business, together thi* enU'rpi’l-w hy his fneml the H|wmish gov and
Father Ai-acio'M heart sang Julninte, utiendy
with
the
improvement
iu
farm
stork,
French window and facing her assail
ernor of New Mexico, Don Jinm de----- , who it miglit l-UHiud tliat lie “viewiil liU iriunqdi
ant with Hushed checks and fearless, ((Mils, implements and inarliiucry. to- bad hie own rvyutotin, InihcI in woiidly wia from afar and Heiuni It with hi* eye.” Hu re*
for the converting of tlie ttavagt's who timl to the cloisUT ganivn, not to gaiher
flashing eycft. .lust Indiiiid her walked gelhi-r with the neu sources of fiTlilitv, dotn,
lilletl tlie )>uebhst around him. Don Jiniii iiad
the eause of the war, cool and imiuissive the gross income of the average fanner ifw.igiie<r liim u laige )mrisli nnd a small cot'luH for M*l( fingellation, but to clalMvinte
game
as ever, yet with fingers clutcluxl ulxuit has more than doubled in the last quarter cha)N‘l. and the giKMl )>adre'H lienit haii hisAlittle
liltie miinngeinetit was iitN'eNMiry to |irie
of a century. Dors any one donlit tins ? swellcil with' Joy ii* he hmw the Held* alMiiil
the
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hunting
whip
ho
car
|Hiio
(he
inM>|>h)teH
for their timii examina.
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‘ I tmt la verv wmiio.
ried. Miss Minton went straight up\o LoiNk for a tuoinrnt at the vast roluinns him whiU' for the liarvexl. lint now, after tnm, ittU'i'tiieseUv'tions vvhii-h hu liiid mndu
of figures n-presentiug agrimiltiiral pro- laUvring for t)ii‘«*e year*, In' wiih ohliginl, wiili for them from tlie cat*H.’hlHiii hod Ihh'ii thorhave had it three liours ago. You in her father and asked :
chagrin, to count hm convertn on the finger*
sult the country you are pasfting through
“Father, <lo yon believe that man?" (InrtionK, thru at the iininmise roluinns of one hand; and of ihew'onh litth' Caude- oiigldy laimmiliiHl to ineniory, witiiout Im*tiayliig thu niai'lilnery by wliic.i tliey liad
when you thus slight our hospitality."
“No daughter,” was the tremulous wliich represent e.xporis and imports, liiriii, tlie chief'it diiugliU-r, v'oidd answer Uvn iciii iiihI.
He lookwi Nlraight up into her face, reK))Oiifte. while a hand was laid fondly 'riieii at the wicked .proHigale squan n «{ncHtli)n in lie* caUrliisin Now, to coin'I'iie amiHlaii'ai of the olijiH't lemoit* liad
l-i* moitillcatioii, H nmnei had hrotiglil Iweii Ml implii'itly rciiisl n|H>ii iliat F.'diicr
and answered ;
on her shoulder. Slie raised it to her dering of tlir p»‘ople’s money l»y a con )ilele
iiiin n letter ironi the hiNlio|> of Kaniii Fe,
gress
of
railroad
and
patent
right
attor
Acui
io found it aiiM>liii«-|y lni)HHMiblc b> elicit
**Dig I cannot, for no man will hire li])M, and still holding it, asked :
saving that lie wiih aixiui to >.tait on a t<>ni of
auHWt-r wilhoiit ,•xtllillllllg tlie cardn. He
me ; and to beg I am ashamed. Can
“Did I ever He to or dt'oeive you in neys, bankf^rs, brokers and trading pol the eliiirclieH. coiilli iiiiiig [Meilulaiil*, cnteclil- an
at
lust
Im U|ion (in* ex|Hdlent of sa-aling thu
iticians, ill tbe form id' useless' otliccs, ing and )m|iiiznig converi-. He tin^iiHl to
you give mo work ? "
any way ? "
hiHlio]'and lilt hiiite 111 front uii<l facing tlio
river and barlsir steals, railroad land Hull III Hiinlii Cnix ii giHnlly iiumiIm'I' of cute coiigicgali'in, ami of m'creting Candclaiui in
“ What can you do ? "
“ Never, my good child."
HN tlie finil of Fntlier Aciicio'h long the iMUtuMUonul Ju^ Iw’luud them, vvlier**,
Anything indifferently, nothing
“Thunk you. And you Indievc it is grants, and Hundry civil service bills. cliimii'iiH
Then at tbe monlbly decrease of ibe iniui'.iry. Tlie hhli-'ji would lungin'Th June like a Jiu'k in tlie Ih>x, hle< tin list out tin* card
well "
too laic for me to l»egin ?"
willi the lower Hio Grande |iui-hloH. iinl <H'i-nidN suggi*Hlmg tliu lequiied uimwer in
public
debt,
'riieii
ask
iourself
where
“Can you handle horses ? "
“i^uile too late."
Would reach Kiiutu Ci nx iiIhiiiI hiirvent time. full view of lilH |K*o|i|i>, I m uie.i-eii liy lie*
“A little," with the shadow of a
"'I'lieii hear what I have to say. Up all tbe. marvelous wealth eoiiie.s from, He would Im> aceoinpaiiieil in this tour by hU CaU-cIliHUt. Hcveiul t'elieuiMllH aHKiillHi hloi
cxiVlleiii-y
ilie go\ criiur, wlio was eiigi r to of thu buccetti of tliin |ilan
and
see
if
you
can
get
niildeaof
the
smile behind his long, fair mouNUtche. to this hour Kenneth Westmoreland
ee«' what |irogr<'«« had Inhui made in the
The great day unive<). Tlio laHhop, a
“C'aii yon ride colts ? ’*
has lM*en to me only the most humble wonderful ugrlciilinral resources of our CInisliaiiizing and civilizing of IiIh Iinlmn
(evhh*, totu-i iiig oltl maii,l**ane<i heavily n|Hiit
“I have done it; 1 think I might and faithful of Kcrvunts, full of simple, county.
sui'jt-H'iH. With tliiH letter canu« ii hrief, ,*0*
till’
iHiditi's III III iiH lie Wiih hIiow ii tin* iic.it garFarmers, our Ijusiness pais. It pa\s lldeiitiiii one from tiie govci nor.
again."
loyal gratitude for tbe kindncHS we
lien witli itsorderiy niws of chilli nml onions.
He wrote (hat llie go<M| l>iHlio|), saiiiUHl Iw He d«>4i-tl cniiiloi tnbly m the giiolen beat under
Very well; I will get iny father to have iM-en able to show liiin; and more, ten times more, tliaii any and all
take you for a week on trial; if you tliougb in blood and birtb and training other businesses In onr n)uiil). In fu«‘l hi* iinnie, wn* grow'iiig old and f«>ehle, aiul (he giniit h'ilotro’M*, white thu governor
WOM Inildly Mlflieieiit foi the lillli'e he (NTU'
suit he will keep you all summer, though mure than our e<|ual, be biul never once 'nearly all tbe vast increaio'of wealth in pled. Tlie gov Cl iior lliid nilviiMnl I1I1 cluHMillg nlup]H.Hi Ai'iicio aireetioiinb'ly on the shoulder
uml told him of lilt* ill nuc<'i*kh of all (lie oth<-r
we have never hired a white hand he- forgotten or oversD-pped tbe limit of our country comes from tbe profits of UN U colleague tile liiiHt Htlccer^iful of the liilS luU I'Oltl i.-H wlmii they lind viiitctt. Tint
siiiMiirleH ill tlie Hiin oiindliig )aiebloH, and It go<Ht Ill-hop 1:. 1 Ih-oii m aiid.ilizcsl by thu dafore."
bis place, tbongb I coiifess be often agriculture.
A lid yet fanners as a idass are not get WIIH tile fi lendlv intention of tllU lelU'l' to vh'UH to whli'h the luiHbloiini ics hiul rusurU'd
"What shall I have to do ? ”
might have done it without tbe slight
ting rich. Witli all the tlioiisands that odviM' I'uliier .\iacioof the i iiuilci'H'\h fore to gam Ihcir <onv'it- At Taos they hud
“Anything yon are told to; chiefly est ])resuinptiun, and henceforth—"
giMMi UH cunonizi* their
tliH'k
to Maine at this seaHon one can hilii 'I'lie gov el nor hlnUnl of tlie )irob lH*i>n ]M I iniitiHi to
break horses to the saddle. Uncle
lier voice soinewbut cboke<l, and tbe
uhlu Hiu'cesHiuii of thu colleague to the hero, M'liiteziima, yvooiiijiing him In equal
Ne<l, oiir head groom, is too rheumatic red got hotter in her cheeks. Like count tin* farmers on the Hngcis of a bi-lio|Ml<‘, mid l•'cal{l‘4l (lieir old fiiend-hip honor ei.li S III Geionimo. .\t Ligma thu
for it this spring, and his hoys are too lightning Kenneth was iH^side her, and band. As a class they have all tlic\ can wln-ii students lit Halumnncii. ‘Ali! my b-btiv !• Ill ill' Mlints vvero I'clehiu ed with
lu'lo," Ik* \m«>I'', "wliat ruregamesof ciud* lieuthuii duiuvs, and the Z<N>t|ieisllu futichuu
impish to be trusted. You will work flinging bis arms alKiut her, lx* said, do to make tin- pot boil. 'I'lny si-c all A'
We iimhI to have' Tliere U no one in Santa
allowi I n p'uce on the high altar.
under him ? "
witli eyes bravely nplifte<l to tbe stu tbe tine horses, top carriagi-s, gold l'i> w lio has >0111-hUiI). If I could iiUt tilay vveie
Father .\ .u'lo ) iMfesM-d Innisclf greatly
“Certainly, if I can thereby earn my pefied faces lM*fore him; ‘‘Henceforth watches, and tine clothes in tbe bands of wiih you once 11 n uvcniiig, it would glvu iiuw sh"v4.« d uL hiicli ''looked ]iiuctic(.>s, and aakiKl
bread."
be im-ans to be, not as in the past her other men. 'I'bey see their wivi-s at Ef-liohre. Di'play now tlio iihtubmeaa for wlietln r man) of the converts had niuducom“Of that then; is no doubt. My hopeless worshipper, but her lover, her liome, making butter and ebeese to pa> wliii-|i}oii were HO reiniirkuhle uh u youth, nienilnbli- jirogrcNS in iho ciitc<'hihm.
tbe bills, w bile other men's wives are at aiiil we shall enjoy iiiiiny a giiiiio toguthvr
“Alubl iftr,*' ic|ili«sl Uio buUu)), suddenly
father will pay you well, if only yon defender—"
will'll you iK-cui>y the higliext clerical w'nt in
up; “they fiuvu with onu mx'Oi'd reare competent."
“And moftter, I see," said tlie father, Har Harbor or .S(|uirrel Island. They Now H|>aln.’’ A niinny amitH cre))t around vvul.lng
linquished
altem]ita b> tencli the dogmas of
“Y'es, if only I can he comj>etent ; witli an indulgent smile that well nigh see prices of all they have to sell go low tlie ('ornem of i’ndn) Ai'itclo's mouth nt thi* our iioly n iigion."
and aft you are so kind, let me tell yon sent Mr. Highhand into apoplexy. er and lower, while nearly all they have refcruiice to tlieir Htudent lriendnhii>.
Fodro Atnioio lumh.Hl surunnly and led hli
“1 wa* tivw \>vighlur Ihun," iiu Mvid ti> him- gUi-sls into thu church, already flilliig fast
my name—KeDa.olh - West, once an “And dracie,” patting the bead buried to buy must pay Irilmle ladore il reaches self,
triuiupbaiilly. “Ahl how iimny liiiitx 1
EngHBhnmn,nowacUizen of the world." in dVestmopeland’s breast, “It seems tbeiu. All these tbirigN and tboiisunds bavo iNMiUm him at ombru iHdilnd thu ('iipilla Willi his 1*1)11 itniil chlldreiL He seated hta
guests, and the iiombaulmeiit of questions
Thr(*e months later this was the sum your prince, too, has the motto, ‘I more are patent to every one. Tliese Han Jtnriolome. Hni'rud image del I’ilor, hut and
niiiwuiB nnga.l merrily, to the
total of what Maplewood and vicinage serve’; and I hardly believe any oilier considerutiuns have imliKUMl tbe farmer iboHo weie hh'sM*d ituynl" Fulher Ai'acio’* compleOi stii{H'faction of tiie bishop,
to look towards tbe (trange. He .set's l.uiid sought tile fold* of liis toImi nnd lirotiglit who eoiii'l hnrdiy la'iievu hU cal's.
knew of Kenneth We.st’s past. Of his could have won you.”
fi Dili an limer |HM-ket, not u hicviiiiy, 'hut a Thu trmmph.int (irlist I'ould not foibear
present, it knew very well that the
(trace Weslinorcbiiid is the mcxlcl trouble and reali/es that tlie profit of hi.-, Well
(InindHHl |mck of cordH.
Hu Hhul>le<i oc'cualouubv cutting a glumu over hla
Mintons had in hini a treasure ; as, for and pattern of olM><Hent wives, and busiiiess goes to build up rit'li t'orptiru- Uiclii ill silence, jind Mailing hiniHulf in slionMer
nl l.i. cinieugiie, (’aiidcluila, who
breaking, training and conditioning a very happy woman, rnnugcr the sneer (ioiis, grasping niono|)olies ami million .a'^nhady angle undur u h«'llotro|>u over siiiilv<l ami iiiMldeil III him from lielilml thu
borses, his equal was not in all tbe of the brothers-in-law inooiicbive ; “She aires. He sees other people united and ten feet higii, wheiu tlie Miiriiig Mexi led calico rui.aiiiH. Jlow clever shu was,
countryside. Then be ga#e bimself no broke him to stand henpecking as a prosperous and asks liimsi'lf why llit* can MlgU of the cloisb'l' gulden would and how airiH’lj<inaie| Ho had Iniitud to her
dazzle liiii eyes, then and Ihero dealt th'i |io-slbilny of liU removal to u higher
airs, and at bard manual labor, tliougb hireling Ix’fore sin* dared to marry him; same may not Ih* good for liiin. Thus Hot
hiniM-ir It* goiHi hand
Then )iu lepliued
ru of nVulncM, and (ho U-ai^ had stood
evidently untrained, made muscle an and what ailed Hell was, she knew he we see grungt'H multiplit'd and palrpiis tlie (lack, with a sigii, and |uiK>H-d into (ho spin
duplicatetl all over tbe lumi. And the clmrcli, rem''iidH>riiig, us the bell ih'iiIihI out, InhereycH. “illc-iMHl fatherr’ bhu hud buid,
swer in place of skill
woub! be master.—Frank Letlie'e,
“liow ! hhnli miss vou, nnd with whom sliaU
move bus iMien made none too soon.
that hu hud Mil usidu this murmng (or In vr«3) lay ihu Adorublo lilllu gamut"
It soon came not* to be nMjuired of
structing hiH''lMa>]ilu in the caUH’liinm, and
-)YttJuu.stciH)i8;ruu*,M!>itt:tH.ci.ing;j[bt:i'
■ TTicIo'.yigidj^ff'wiPdajfctlal
Dear child," Al'uido Imd icplloil, “wo n«ed
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”
well
sword,
andI
elaref^to hraold master, "Twasep shame to have carrt(‘d his liiit und(‘r Jiis arm giiDiziition. 'Die funuers own it, coiitioi
ter put plow er hoe handles in dat man’s after tbe style of the day. .The wig it, nml with proj)cr effort can ukc it. for
hail’s ; he ought ter he lioldin’ de leatli- WHH ordered, hut tradition Kays that the their own gotKi. 'J'lie or^^rtrizfltioiiH of
tlic puftt were udupUnl to thes, work
tlii'V
crafrom m^i^n*
andal-^
i
•
way?
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aiiiiounr
pin nt lltnl indulgences would lai graiile<| to
those who mine Tne cavertiou* mud i'hur<-le
-was quite empty us he enteicil, and hi* hearty
bank within him n* ho tlnmglit that nven
prutty
pretty Landi'lii
Can<leliu1a lugl debci tsd him. 'I'iiere
.
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[Hinton liimBeU soon'fouhrl tba! fift VJT*#.^^r*‘^ong*^mc* and upm
a game of hotftofro'
furinqrs generaliy, and it will prove Bguiti niij
, ,
iUnploye had such culture and inD*lli FrankliirTinaHy hinting that- the wljf
Fi(>|U'iitIy«the Ix-II rcfiHe<l )iii;;liig, uimI h*
gcncc as made lilm not merely a wel waft {M’rhaps not large enough, the hair- the groulcst blesHing of inoilerii tinicN.' heaitl r<A)tMt<‘)is la tho urgati loft (^) culled,
\\ heti all ourelufts are iiM'iiilM'rs of I In* thou)>h It IkmihicnI no oi';;aii)—li^ht, skipping
Miss Minton’s Master. come companion in his leisure hourK, dresKcr angrily dashed it to tbe Hour, Grder
there will he no need of third footstriM, nut to Lw mistakeff fur tho liuitin;;
but also doubly valuable in his own saying: “Monsieur, it Is imposHilile. It
parties
for no pai;ty will daru offer an gait of old Isidor, tliu bull riucer. Father
sphere.
is not the wig wiiicli is too Hinall; it is
Acaciu had liaidl)t timu*. to buktle l;Ucard*
Miss Minton wok regardeil by all
And Grace, too, soon dovelopeil a your bead wbicli U too large." And unworthy luun for our voles. When into tho h'cevo of his govrii wlic-n Cumlelaria
her friends as a model woman, save cordial liking for the young man, who.
Patrons step to thu front sueh nit'ii as
lit hiH kldu.
for one eccentricity. To begin witli, she discovei^nl, was two years lier sen as It was now too laU’ to procure aiiotber Kdiimnds anti Judge liaegunwill la; sent waa
“Why, I bil<I, U it you who liavu'rung the
she was pretty, with a red-lijij)^, hazel
one. Franklin was eom|Mdled to go
ior, and for whom she delighted to do, without it. Having diseardi'd the wig, to do the people’s hidding in thu >Seiiute boil?' tliu )>ilust asktHj. “vVhere is Isidorl"
eyed, rosy prettiiiess that admitted of unobtrusively, small, womanly ' kind
“Wlicru i)V»r> thing clso lu the viliago Is,"
of the United Slates. When the Patrons
he concluded also to di8|H*nse with the fail to allow their hand until after elce- repliiil tho girl; “ut the ghot.t gnmhiu."
110 question ; her temper was admirable,
nesses, for which he sliowed liveliest Kwunl and hat.
“Tliu ghiMt gninlilel
liut, pruy, is that?"
lier intelligence fair, her attainmenU gratitude, though he never presuiiu'd
tiun, Frank lliscoek will represeut the
“It iBu i-ustoiii tvs havu boiTutvc«l frooi the
more than respectable, her family was on them in the faintest degn«. In
railroad infiuenee fur Wall stf'ci't, and aorlh'’rn Indians. When n man dies hU.
Thu prusunt month is a ^food time to ^et
good, and her fortune comfortable, fact, it angered her somewhat (hat tie
ui r.iiigud in bundles: liii ncarcHt
out a Hiipply of swamp muck. It is mi- New Jersey will electa man to represent pro|M*rtytakes
though nut unwieldy.
llis paitof thu ghobt nnd all
never seemed to forget Ills place uh pufttlhlo to aiiswur the question at to the the Camden Ainl>oy railroad. 'I'hese relative
Tlieii, too, as a daughter, neighbor, hireling and stranger within the gutcH, exact value of thia mrteriai as applied to facts show UH tlie power of urguiii/ulion otben LiUu tlieir turn hi p'aymg w th him
with mill ked plum mmaIb for thu huiniies.”
friend, and hostess, she was allowtxl,
but two people ever tried to Inmi. Thu quality of muck varies {greatly, wheu plenty of brains are inixiMl witli It.
“1h It n cooii gamer uskc«| tho |Knlreab
even by the most captious, to discliarge make him eonielodM of it, namely, Mr some of It not beiiitf worth Die expense of The grange is only good for tlie giMul wt' sent n.indiilly. “How do you play it?"
the whole duty of woman—latterly Hector Highhand, tlie most Irritant of removing it from tue beds, even when this can get out of it. H we use ll we Hidlli
“There uiu eight plum seed*; luo aie black
more, for after her failier was stricken the brothers-in-law, and his cousin, can be dune with ease. The feKillziiig be sutiHlied with its reKults ; if we guard oooiiui.uIj I’tni while on tbu oliiur, two are
mai
ketl n ll b sixAs, two with Um heads of bufvalue
of
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mucks
depends
largely
upon
with paralysis of his riglit arm, he •luck Hell, who for six months or mure
our righlii and interests we hIiuII proH|H‘r
tau %v>ih half niuoiUL Y'ou rattle
would trust his business to none but had laid hut siege to Miss Minton and the nitrogen lliey contain, and that this el and our country will nroH|Hir at the huiiic (iiloui,
ilit'iii i.i n box and Ihiow them. Kach com
ement
may
be
availablh,
tbe
muck
iieetls
Grace, who, having a clear heatl and her money.
to iiiidergu a process of decoini>ositioii. lime. If we fail to tiu so we hIiuII surt^ blna hni cuunU ilifferenlly, but if you have
ready pen, proved uerself an efficient
ly Hooiier or later reap the reward, and upthetMu iimonsunUa buffalo's bea/l, twe
It was under the hunter's muon, shin Tbe nitrogen must be liberated iioiii its
piaiu omai aud two black spots, llg^is best’
substitute, and woo golden opinions
insoluble organic compounds, and form when the farmer fuiU all iiiuhI Koinetiint
ing
round
and
full
through
the
iloft
“I see," said Father Atwclo. “ll U a goo«l
from all with whom the arnuigerount
soluble substances, as the nitrates, aud fail, for u|K)n a broad and intelligent
mg^ her in contact, aud they were October alr^ tliat Grace at last heard aiumonia cuii)|>ounds. To secure this, agriculture iuuki rest every iiilerest of game; but, Huntlago prewrve u*l this iM»<;ple
t* HIdrely given to gambling; would stake
tlie
story
of
her,
foundling.
Though
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should
I
m
either
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in
a
heap
not fev^nor simple, fur Blintou bred
the ualion.
their'•ouis With Hatan, and win them from
pure-blo<)^horses that went (iretty welt unusual. It was not startliug, witli only and subjected to the iiifiiiciioe of freezini
him, too, fur tliey ere not stuphl at play. If
all over the south country ; in fact, his the pathos of dead hope and the trag and Diawiiig —weatlieriiig as it is terineu
‘Iwy were only half as bright at Lurnlug Dm
Ua-Ainerican
Ameriotni.
edy of crushed ambition. He was, in or be mixed wilb manure in a cumpoat
<'atschU(nt Wi-ll, there U one comfort:'atl
emtacre farm, with its velvet luuitares,
'fimre
is
a
uerlida
class
of
people
who,
heap, and there undergo a decompositiou,
other miiwIoiiai'UM have the saiiui material
and clean-limbed, glossy hertl, bad a full, Kenneth Westmoreland, one of a to fit it for use as a fertilizer.
though by birth Americans, are Americans tlwi
to deal with, and no one of tln m can have
reputation almost national, and was generation of yunnnr sons, who at
iu no other respect. To tlmiu Kurupe is such a pruiiilsing unqihyU* ae mV Candela
the Mecca of Ueir aoolal world, aud its ria Come, my child, rwlts U> me the seven
quite tbe pride of Rowan County, where twenty—five years before—had come
A Frlnter’s Error.
out-at-elbuws aristoerHoy the gods of their deadly elna”
it lay t so, first and last, Miss Minton out to tlie Rugby Colony full of youth's
«
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are
the
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of
adversity,
the
Candelaria’s fawn like eyes a»>uiue«l s look
saw and knew much more of the great high pur|)osc, and after the stranding printer's copy said, but he set it up, sweet idolatry. Abroad thev ape the luaniiers
of
their
unworthy
luoueU
;
at
home,
noth
of
mUc'liisvous
pieuiltng.
“If I d4> not mlMi
outsule world than falls to the lot of of that venture l>ad drifted aimlessly arc tbe uses of advertising. Sweet, in iiig has a value to them uulesa it bears t any of my eevsn deaiily siiie,’^
nhe saM, “nor
most home-keeuing, provincial maulens. out away into whatever current of the deed, to those who in sickness and suffer foreigu tirnde-mark. Could Kurupe take tbe six sliw against tlie Holy (ih<«t, iny live
Maplewood lies lu a region of softly moment bore him on, always to ill- ing have seen the advertisement of some them completely off our liauds, we should sorrowful iiiveterisi, my four sine crying for
Irregularly educated, and sovereign remedy, which upon trial has have little cause for aught save thanks vengeance, tbe tbi'ee evimgeli<*«l couiiwU, my
■welliiig hills, well woo<led and watereil fortune.
.by small, clear creeks that run down to with but desultory training iu anything brought them from death’s door. “The giving ; but, uufurtunately, like the tra- two prayere P) the Virgin Uury, ami the tme
best tiling I ever saw in my pamir was the
original tin”—
the bear river. The country is three- save riding, shooting and atliletics, he advertisement of Dr. Hcrcee ‘Goldeu Uitiuual bad penny, they return to our
Uiu-ouscioubly, while nIm tiijuku Futlier Ai'sfourths cleared and largely set In grass. bad sought work uiid found none, till Medical Discovery,'" is again aud agHtn shores to disgust us with their uu-Ameri- <*io was (‘ouiitiiig on his fliigei'H; “Hfveli, six,
cau
ways,
their
assumed
importance
'vnd
In fact, blue grass grows there quit*) as money, Uoiie and courage were utterly the testimony of those who have been
live, four, liey,<ieu(‘e, ace; that inakee alinoet
their stupid championship of obsolete UieaH a srquemv.”
well as In the “Hlue-grass region." A gone, and on the May morning when healed by it of lung disease, bronebia! af of caste.
But Cuiideiuila procec«led eagerly: “(f I
fair and smUing Uud, full of roomy, Grace had encuuutei^ him he had fections, tumors, uioerM, liver cuinpIaitiU
'The (air fame of onr beloved country say all thi-M>, K'*”*! Kutiter Acaclo, will you
handsome houses, big barns, aud lafl, iiuule himself ready to lie down and nnd the ills to which Hesh is heir.
suffers iu tbe eyes of Kurupeaiis through teach me the little game you weie playing all
these people, and it is no wonder that tlie by xpurself Just now?"
clear fent^s, with hard,,white turtiplkes starve quietly, having eaten nothing
Hkowm Tuicmenimu Foa Soup.—This
The worthy fatiier staried as though a tar
winding through aixl through. One of since the morning before, when his last is easily pre|Mired, is always ready, and name Americau becomes aiiuost a reproacl
through being borne hy such unworthy rep- untula hml alniiK him. “What liltie gamer
them ran {lait the gate of Maplewood, gariu<‘nt was bartered for bread.
will keep a long tiuif, besides which it rcseutaUves. if there is one thing tha( lie uslietl, uln>«»t ungrlly.
It did nut inulter much, he thought; gives a far richer fiavor than any other
outtlug off from the main farm a huu'‘When I was iiiigmg tlie bell iu the organ
exalts this couhlry above ail others it is
dred acres of pasture, through which a he was alone in the world, that had ev way of using Hour thickening. Put into a that here iudividual mental and mural loft,” Candelaria replieil, humbly, but with
thread of bright water wound iu laugh idently no place, for him; It was even small saucepan half a pound of butler; worth are aluue the passpurU to distine* gsiitla iimUteiice, “1 thought | at first It was
ing way, under sluidows o( elm, ash and better starving iu solitude than in the when hot stir into it half a pound of very lion, and the mere accident of birili can- your breviary, for there were idcturea of the
Js it not so? But 1 saw soou that it
sycamore, past banks of clean pebbles crowd he bail h-ft behbid. From that dry Hour; stir this over the fire till a pale uol dignify the mental poverty of the im saluls.
wae a game, like ours of plum stoiice, for you
brown, taking great care it dues nut burn.
or green. Howery turf. Hither iu mid- Grace had saved him, but there the Oue large lablespounful tliickeiia a quart becile or gloss over the moral depravity mixed them aud c'ouiitetl them so. Ah! let
of the nrofiigate, This it is that gives our lua see tbe liUle pictures, good Father
May came the glossy yearlings from the matter seemed to eud. He showed no of soup.
beloved oouutry pre-emiueuoe over all Acacior
home pastures, there to derelop streogth, other thought or purpose than to kee|i
Uuchanicaily the padie took Die cords from
It Won’t Kakk Uekau.—In utber others, aud is her guarauU»e of atlaiiimeul
and speed, and stay, on fair water and his place—go on and ou, the trained
to still greater glory, 'i’he true Aiuericaii his sleeve aiul spreod tbeiii u|)OU hie lap, while
lush grass, throughout the bright, hot and trusted hireling, who never dreams words, Hood’s Harsaparilla will nut do im- hot^rs his oouutry and lilmself lu einpha- Caiideleria, kneeling, legardt*! theui with
summer; and hither Grace Minton, of looking beyonu his present sphere. poesibilities. lU proprietors tell plainly shuug by wonl aud act his adherence to eiieiit ailmiratioii. They weie caids of the
what it has done, submit proofs from
riding in her father's stead, slowly, with In fact, so ac4|ui<‘soent was be in fate’s sources of unquestioned reliability, and the priiiciule of the individual worUi as the aucieul |ial(*'rn, bearing, inetead of bceiis,
rein well iu hand, and brigtit, close- harsh (lealings. (iraoa grew fairly angr) ask yon frankly if you are suffering from only stuiMiard of man, while the un-Amer *|Midef, diamonde end elulis, cuiw, gold |ii«c«s,
and cmlgeD. Tiicm) devUxa oreetili
looking oyes, found an anmial that, with liio), and vowed inwardly to waste any disease or affection cauM'd or pruinut- ican, sliallow-pHtcd creatures, whose I'yu* ewurds
ivlahted on U|Mini*hcuMi^ while utuer luliuiie
after hU fashion, showed fairly well be no more thouglit or care u|H>n his fu ed by impure bloiKtor low state of tbe sye^* are blinded hy the mere glamor of a title, have ado led other signs.
ture. whieh she was sure iniglit be a tern, to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla- The ex only invite the ridicule of those to whom
side her thoroughbreds.
Cuixlcluria croMiMf iiereeif iu awe before a
they toady, aud'.east discredit ou thu coun
A tall, young man. lithe and well notable one, if he only had the energy perience of others is sufficient assurance try to whose traditious they are recreant. portk'uiarly ugly queen of swunk "H k the
that
you
will
not
be
disappointed
iu
the
re
blsseeil
Virgin of l>)ltu's, u ll notf” she aeked;
aud
ambition
so
to
will
it.
made, with wet gulden hair, and a look
“and he with the club is Hun Cri'Uiferu.atid
sult.
of patient hunger in hit well-out face,
A poultice of crauberries is said to be be with UiecUi'Hau Iguaciu, biliiut so? Aud
And this luudabl* resolve she might,
■at bareheaded on a gray rock In the and doubtless would, have kept, but (or
au exoelUut thiug fur sryaipaUa.
PoUioea are toUiug badly.
wbgt do aU Dm UUle pWUurea siguilyT

totim Iiiilian kIi'Isus theHUiwrlorof a ronvrnt
of holy nuiiH.’’
Fath^T Acovi') Imd painted tbinla Fe in
sUi'h 1)1 illiant colors that the girl had ex*
pmHetl l.ur ei.lii'o williiiijiieu to follow him
thither.
vw.vM*
..
What
......v .•
a %•
troasure
WWW, u a,,v
she was!
vToa,
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a im
Iloiu .oti,"" tbp

rdtecMsm

for-.

It was lymog of love

’•Laura F. Hiusdale.

bim honor t>ryun*l hhr own- expectatiou. There weie hoiuo slight Wl))*, as wbea tbe
buaii choir \niy, coiifoeud by thu like iium'*
tiers, gave iMiptUui, confirmation, euchariat,
|A'iiaiK*c, ezticnie uucliuu, holy urdurs -and
iiintriinoiiy am the M*veii deailly Khm; and
prnlc, coveUiUMiciet, luet, wiath, gluttony,
envy and sloth lu the encrninciitH. Old ieii}or,
being aeke 1, “For what did Judas U-lray his
Muntetf' lixiu.; hi* eyt's
the (hri-u t<*u
H|>otN extemhul by Candehu'ia (or hkiiulp, r».
pin-): ‘ Ten gold piec'eM, ten cujie and ten
•woi.N," But a* a n"ii>‘rnl thing nil went
swliiuniiigly. Thu governor regarde*! his
fiii-inl lit first with )irtdu nml udiiiliutlon,
whu'h chuiigixl after a tune to surprlM*, hud
lliiully to a puzslitl doubt u'lcl downrlglit susplcion. 'lliew* convtrtA wuia Ust iMnU*! nat
urally briglit, ihtiu mukt Iw mjuiu hlllu gumu
wldch did toil aji)M*av ou the kUi'ftu'u. 'llffl
aiiewer |n<<)N'r to |>urgiitory iniglit lie given
to tbe qurstioii, “Wnut k the hacraiia-iit of
matrimoii*)!?' fur he liiul himself found that
ivlulion “A plui'e of punUlinicnt, wheru eouls
suffer ljufurv thuy go to heaven” (Ihnia
AiiaNtaek wo* deoil now, rest her soul);
but when willful
munler, opiirveenni
of the poor and defrauding thu la
borer of his wage* wci'u given in
stead of |M>vcrty, clnutity ond obcdiei.cu,
as the iiarticular virtues of wgoiMl friar, hu
began to feel a curtain incolu-rviicu in tie
'quealiuiui and anewure. It wtu ut tiiu |K>jni
that be fullowml Father Acacto's frequently
returning gaze to the confeKeionul, and
tliougbt at first that h«> euw a vuion of iiugvk
in Candelaria's pretty fiicu. Kroui tills time
on, Ui UiH priest’s t'oiiHU-riietioii, the gov
ernor paid no attention U> Uie cat
echism, but watched with raiilure the
IMidie's charming accewory as situ made
her slgnuls.
At lust Father Acacio'e
little gaiiiu wtis iierfuuliy clear to Idni,
and he know not which to mlmiru iinwl—tho
genius of its Inveniur or the lieauiy of tlie
.'hicf awiUtaiit.
Wlieii, after tbu ctoee of the excrcisee iu tlie
church, Father Ai'aeio sought bis fiicud, to
bid him U) a modest feast pivjiarvd iu the
refectory, be found him, after long sesux'h,
playing moute with Candelaria behiud tbe
gi-eat cross in the Canipo Bantu.
“Notawuniuf Ibis lu tiiu bishop,” be basougut; and hie exc'elieiicy swore by all that
was'sacml that wild boiaea should not drag
tbesaciat from him.
But when, a litilu later, a coiumiaaion came
to Father Ai-acio, stating “That whereas bo
bad shown such great seal and good sucoeos
iu converting the savagee, therefore it had
been thought (.eet to remove hiui to a field
inorecoinmeiwurate to his taleiita-Hiveu to
the distant tuwu of Taua, whuee warriors
were thought to be very ill affected to tbe
Upanlsh goveniuient, and were Uy soiue said
to be on thu verge of iusurrection"—this
|ie)>«r, which, iinitead of calling him to tbe
ua^tal, banUheii hmi etiU farther luto tbe
wilderneia; this paper was signed, not alone
by tbe bisbop, but also by bU )>vrfldious
friend tbe governor.
Had be forgotten hla former desire to hava
a partner at monte, with whom to wbila
away tlie long evenings? Nut at aU; nor was
Caudelark duappoiiited In iier deeira to sea
the caintal of New Kpain, Hauta Fe, “tbe city
of the holy-faith” Tbe ancient chrouickai
tell bow mure than oue of the early utficiols
“took to tbeuieelvsa wlvseof the chieftoineeeee of that I'ouutna,” aud U is to be presuhie*! that the governor aud Caudelark kept
thuir knowledge of tbe caUa'bism alive, and
taught it to tlieir childrvu by tbe beip of
Father Acacio'e Little Uame.—Liask W.
Cbauipney in Hctlhuer's.

The I’ard 'issiKsi by tlu' I'hjrida
.Southern Uailway (’ompaiiy, giving on
one side a fine view of liie Piintu t iofda
Hotel, Trahut*, Kia.. will do nnteh
towanls inducitig travi-llers to go in
that direction next whiter. 'I'lie hotel
has been loasetl hi oiii' rliterpiising
townsman, I). H. Swan, which is a
guaranty to Maine piMipIc, and thonsamU outside, that cvcrvihiiig jHiHsihh*
will he done ff»r the comfort of (he
gucHlH. Mr. Swan is busy just now at
MaranoeOok ; he will look out for the
eomfort of iIm- \ isitor.H to ths gi;eat
fairs tliis full, and later will proceed to
Florida, where we wisli him sma-ess.

®talcrfaillc
CHARL

WING. DANIEL F. WING.
in and Proprieton.

Thfl Twentieth Maine.
TWFNTY-KII'-ril ANNIVKR8AKY OF TIIKIR
MI HTKh-lN TO MF. CFl,F.imATKI> IN WaTi^ nvn.i.F, moniAv, aiuii bt

Bar Harbor.
Tlio present week has lieen a gay one at
Har llarlHir, tlie land drill of the men be
longing to the North Atlantia S(|iiadron,
which took place 'iVesday morning, being
considered the event of the season.
('Iiarlcs How gave a (iertnan Wednesday
night whii'h was largely attended; and
uiiisientes, base hall snatches, and concerts
have followed each other in rapid succes
sion. 'I'lie weatlier has lieen fine.

Pain to Occur in Maine.
Androscoggin Agrieiiltuml and Horti
cultural Kociety—^wiston, Gciober4, 5,
0.
Hridgton Fanners’ and Mechanics* Club
—Hridgton, October 11, 12.
Central Washington Agricultural Socie
ty—Machiat, B«pteml>er 21. 22.
/
Cumberland Farniers’ Club—Cumber
land, September 21,^.
Capital Grange Fair—Augusta, Sep
tember 20, 30.
Eastern Maine Slate Fair—Bangor,
Anaiist 30, 31, September 1, 2.
Franklin County Agricultural Society
—Farmington, Octot>cr 4, 6, 6.
Gray Park Aoiociatioii—Gray, Septem
ber 13, 14,10.
'
Harrison Fannel’H’ Club—Harrison, Ootober 5, 6.
Knox County Agricultural and Horticnltiiral Society—September 07
27, 9A
28, OQ
20,
30.
Maine State Fair—I.«wiston, September
0, 7, 8, 9.
North Aroostook Agricultural Society
—Presque Isle, September 13, 14, 15.
'North Kennebec Agricultural and Hor
ticultural Society—^\^terviIle,■Septel»^r
27, 28.
North Waldo Agricultural Society—
Unity Trotting Park, Octol>er 5, C.
Oasippee Valley Union Agricultural SocieU—September 13, 14. 15.
I^iiobscot County Agricultural Cattle
Show and > ]Fair—rhldington, September
L% 14, hS;
0 ^ri
tiiral Society—TopHhnni, October 4, 5, 6.
Somerset Agricnltnnil Society—Skowbegan, September 20, 21, 22.
est Penobscot Agricidtural Society—
Exeter, H^tember 27, 28, 29.
West Wasbiogtoii Agricultural Society
—Cherryfield, 8ept<*ml>er 28,'*29.

thorn or not, to a thonghtful person the
remarks mode displkv more poor taste
than anything else. If these girls were
told this they woilld be surprised that What 'a High State Offloial Hu
they of all others should be accused of
To Sar About the Oondiba(f taste, vet such Is really the case,
for aAy rcflnt'd person knows that it is
tion of the People.
exceedingly had taste to comment on
cithersihe manner or dress of any per
ra«t« Md VlgarM WliUh OnauaS
son, m public or private. The sooner
B« l>«Bi«4l BaVMUag a Mo«S Savlsiicli girls dispense with this habit the
Stat* af Tklags.
Imttcr it will be for themselves, for no
person can be attractive who indulges in i OORRSSPONDKNT’8 RKSEAROHBI AXU
such an uncharitable occupation.—jSIb.

BROWN & HAGER,.

STARTLING STATISTICS.

Successors to E. W. Clakk.

I'lie generous ninl patriotic citizens of
Watervilie will take pride in doing ail in
WATERVILLE, Aufpwt 10,1887.
their powt'r to maki* tlie re-niiion of the
(dd 'JO'ii Maine regiment a stieccHs, and a
Beoiprooit^ ti. SnsinuR PiiBioiplet.^
pleasure to every memlM'r of ilif* assoeiaA Full Assoktment of
We have free trade now with thirtytioM dnrhig tin* remainder of Ids life.
eight of the largest, richest and host
Beef, Boric,
Veal,
Of the ^Valervdl(• eotnpany of one hnn(ired palri(»lic young men, there are now The Old World and its People as Viewed
countriei in the world, wIiohc lastt's are
Botiltry,
Oanned
Ooods,
living in this town hot throe —Col. I. S.
THE BBsui;r.
more extravagant and wliose dcinaiKls
by Senator Frye.
IdiMit.
Charles
U.
.Sliorey,
and
Hangs,
ICrtilte*,"VeK^^tatoles,Hnssia’s
Strength.
are greater than those^of any other peo.Si'iiator and Mrs. Frye arrived in I^cw•Soigt. (i,
Keynohls. 'I'liesc llireo men iston, Friday evening, iii excellent health.
Of the remarkable scries of articles tBErmscr trsoikL leitbb to ebw you Tnoo.)
pie. We have all khtdH of land aiul
and all kinds of Country Produce.
will do tlieir utmost for the entertainment 'I'lie Senator in conversation said:—
Bostoe, Jus Mlb.
ii|>on the military condition and resourc
climate, and can rainc everything. li>
of (lieir organization. Cal. Hangs has
A
bSfh
otteUl
in
tbs
8UU
DspsrtmsM
kindly,
es
of
the
various
European
powers,
first
We have liecii absent about five months
intellectual development and ingenuity
•howod ms ihs sotasl ifurss today of tbs
tendered tlie nsc of Ids lioiise and grounds and we have had a very enjoyable trip.
nrintod anonymously in the
oondition of tbs psopls of Mssosebnwe aland in the front rank of the lininan
Rieview,
‘
and since reprint6d in a vol physissl
to the comradi's while here, and they will We have taken a tour of the contineut,
Mtia. Tbsy wars appalli^. Thosa who bava
Present
Prosperity.
and
of
(treat
Hritain,
and
although
we
race, and r.an invent and inaniifat'ture
ume with their authorship by Sir aavar laan tbaaa i^raa asn bava no oonoapreport there on tiieir arrival. Tlie place
SILVER ST., NEXT TO P. O,
In talking wilii many af the old iithal)have seen many places, we have seen no
Charles Dilke avowed on the title-page, tioD of (hair natara. In iba oonYatsafioo with
'anything that brain can conceive or
will he designati'd liy the old Division flag, place like home—no place in all reapecta
itants, and from Htatintles gathort'd, wA
not the least interesting was that which Iha offloar abova namad, ba aald:
lf«
B7 bnylni* at the Cityr Market yon can Save from 10 to
witli its well'kpown n'd Maltese cross. A Cipial to America. Y<ni will find in the
hand execute. We are among the
find that the piirdiasing power of lalalr is
related to the strength of Russia. In
**Iflndfroi]x-atatistica that what la tiua la SO per eent.
OhMVorld much that is admirable, but
moit eiiergetic and ambitious people on greater than ever iK'foro in this roiinlry, collation will be served on the groiuid.s.
spite of her enormous debt the writer Maaaaoboaatta U aqoally inia to the other New
what impressed me most painfully was the
Hesides
tlie
social
features
of
the
rcthe globe ; we love work and the pro and that the eoinmon laborer is cutiHeinsists that Russia is growing in power, England BUIaa. Man, woman and cbildram do
|Mivcrty of thy masses of the people. Why,
imioii, tlie exercises will consist of a busi till' people in Euro|>e live on tlie<spoorest
fits of work, and until wc are able to <}iiently more iad<'|>endcnt. 'J'he i.rospccts
and. that her power, great in itself, not raalixa tba aoiidttioa thav ara in, and ao
ness meeting and election of officers in the LkkI and mighty little of it. 1 foniKl labor
odralaaa and naglactfal. Tbapaoplaol
gains by being surrounded , by the ter- baooma
to supjily every <leman«l of our own of th« working class never looked )irig)itor.
Naw Englaod ara aottvs, raatlaaa and ambiaona,
morning, a street parade in the afternoon, ers in Glasgow at work for 2-6 a day (02
terrors that encompass the unknown. and henaa naglaet tbamaalvaa oAan until it ia
country, stop all importation that we As an instance in'point: Wc were talking and a hampicl, at wldcli many comrades cents). I WAS charmed with (kUnmir^h,
too latK xTbay do not aaam to thiwibat hnadShe has by far the largest army in the aches
JEor anything you may want in the line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry or Silverware,
maan anyttiing, or ttiat langnor, nabsaa
can produce ourselves, we nce4l no a few days ago with Mr. (lofT Hall of Vos- will respond to ineidonts in the history of but when 1 saw women drunk and figbtuig
world, and, with a complete mobiliza and daprasyad apirita ara anything morn than be sure on^ go to K. J. GoodridM's, and you will find the I^argest Stock and Brst
in her beautiful streets, the modern Athens
salboro’;
he
is
nincty-Mix
years
of
age
and
some pasaing tronbla. Vary often paopta ara Assortment of goods ever owned in Watervilie. My stock of Silverware is larger
general free-trade heresy, no Colwlen
tiic regiment, followed hy a public meeting lost her charms. I cannot convey to you
tion of her forces, has upon paper
retains his faeidties to a remarkahlo de
•laapy Me day, and nnnanaUy fatighl tba E*xt«
chibs, no Knglisli advice. The* same
force at i^nce of four, and uUimaCbly of bava an anormona appatita today and none than enn be found in any other store this side of Portland, and I will guarantee to
in the evvuiugtwhea the.re will be an Ora the picture of the degradation and want
gree; wc found liim huislly at work in his
six millions of men. Her artillery has whatever tomorrow, 29av, all Uila maatie moke prioqs from 10 to 15 per cent, lower tlian you can get the same ariicle elsetion iiy ficn. J. L.'XhamWrIaiii, jK>cin by throughout Great Britain, caused by drink.
hmincsB laws hold good in public
and something very aariova, .too. where. I my eash for all my couds, aiid buy low, and 1 am going to beat them nil
garden, and in tatting on the snhjout in
I am amused when I hear
complain
as many guns os that of Germany or of aoroathipg,
It means tba beginning of tba mpat terrin)# ol on prioes. 1 mean business, and I am bound to sell. 1 buy only the Best of Good,
ns in private. If a man has a goiMi hand lie nientionod among other thiii^ Tlio Hu^^ *1'. (tOtrish, History liy Maj. J. F. of the water in Europe. Mrs. Frye and
France, and her cavalry is perhaps deaths, sa onr official Btata
' flgnras
fl(
■ amply
" ’
(d Warrant Everything to be as represented. If you want to buy any kind of n
Land,
Necrology
liy
Maj.
I*.
M.
Foglor,
field, a good mine, or a good husiitess of hoe that he waa using. *dt is not inticii
myself managed to get through without
.
more numerous than that of France and prova.*
What do fheaa tronblaa all maan f' I asjtad. Wntoh, Gold or Silver, l>adies* or Gents', go to Goodridge’s and save from 83 to 85.
interspersed witli iniisic by Dickwood beer and wine or strong drink, and I think
his own, he is not going to usk in every like the one I worked with seventy-five
Germany
combined,
certainly
more
nu
And
for the best assortment of anything in tho Jewelry line at the very lowest posHiThey
mean
seriona
sicknesa
or
death,"
we have stfMxl it pretty well. The water
Hand.
merous than that of Germany and Aus answered (be Htate officer. ** titafiatica ahuir Me prices, you do not want to suena time looking elsewhere. For Bar Pins, Elnr
less enterprising and less fortunate* one years ago. 'I’he instrument we had to use
that most modern diseases originate in one wi^ Jewels, Cuff Buttons, Ladies' and Gents* Chains, Charms, Lockets, etc., go to (Wood
WIdle the ineinbers of the regiment re ill Ehtro{>e is goon, as a rule. I came back
tria. “With her magnificent natural Fain in the back, irreeolarltivB, depressed (
to Hka||e it with him. lie asks in just then was eitiier a hmue-inade, great un siding here will do all they can on tins oc a stouter water man than when 1 went
FhiUdilphia Oelebration.
.......................Ales
tbeaa tronL.vw maan aarera sieknasa,, ridge's and Save Money. Give me a call and 1 will convince you that my Prices arc
position and her unrivalled chain of inga, all
what he nei'ds to <lo his work, and pnya wieldy innsH of iron, or an imported one, casion, they will need tlie hearty co-otiera- away. The drink evil is a horror.
and death unlaas enrad. I know of Lower than the Lowest. Remember that Mr. Hutchinson, who is in my ^mpIovH
DISTINGUISHED
PKOI'I.K
WHO
WILL
S|ieaking of wages, 4 found girls in lace
fortresses on the German frontier, Rus diaaasa
nothing so deceptiva, ao fatal, and tbs number
Init
little
l>ctter,
wliich
cost
alanit
a
dollar
a rapatmtioQ une^alled os a watch-maker. If you want a good job of watch work,
them for it. This is not selfisInicHs;
QUESTS OF TilF. CITY.
tinn of all citizens in their dctcrmjnation factories in Venrce, working with great
sia can always wear out German pa of men and woman m perlaei health ara Caw, fo to Goodridge's. The place to get the best
B, and the best job of work for the
vary few Indaad."
it is husineus. We will snitply other and fifty runts. At that time it took from to make the affair a ph'nsant one and a skill, for from five to twelve cents a day,
lea
.
tience
;
and
even
though
it
be
true,
as
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Onr reporter is info^mett by the older
inliabitanU of the to|vn, many of whom he
has seen during the past week, that on the
IE3TABU8HED, 1847.)
whole this has been the pleasantest August
they ever knew. There have been copious
KVRRV FRIDAY AT PIKKNIX showers, but little real dog-day weather,
main BT., WATKBVIU.K, MIC.
while a good portion of ihe time it has
been clear and bright.
WING Sl wing.
Editors and Proi^rtotors.
Joseph Btirgoss, a married man living
in town, went away on# day last week
If paid •trictijrtn
-uus- ?2.oo iMT
with the flfteen-ycar old daughter of Wil
Sltmle
coplpw,
centu,
. .11In.1 A.I vi.iftl
liam Rogers. After a few days* absence,
i' I'xcept at the^outloii of the publlwhers.
tiio couple returned, and a warrant was
put into the hands of Sheriff Hill for the
Local News.
arrest of Burgess; but thus far he has
riu- Mtcrtin shovol haa been undergoing eluded the officer.

An Independent Family newspaper,

,„irH nt the machine ahop.
Ilie umtal Friday evening service at St.
ifk’s chapel, will lie omitted this week.
pmintoM Bros, are burning a largo kiln
litii-k at their yard on the Fairfield road.
Mtwflrs. Nelson & Weeks have received
foiitmct to paint and decorate the M.
rlmrch at Fairfield.
I A. Taber is doing the plumbing at
(iallcrt's house on Pleasant street,
ting in bath-tubs, etc.
*
Hr. Alonzo Davies is putting up the
me «.f his new carriage and repair shoff
.,,pr of Summer and Gold streets,
llir new track of the Flying Yankee,
to improve the curve at College street,
lUnt (jompleted.
ilrs. .lacksoii has leased the north side
the (letchell house on Main street, and
jiaring to take boarders.
\ largo new coal shed is being erected
nhove the round house, by the railroad
iiimnvi
\ jilcaaant jjo-unioii of the Bachelder
„ily (K ourred Aug. 13, at the home of
oiliest daughter, Mrs. Clara Bickford,
Oakland.
rof.
P- Mayo, wife and daughter,
on a twt) weeks’ trip in their carriage,
iiing Kockland, Camden and other
rill* mcmlicrs of Co. H. have been measil li,r their new uniforms, and will re\v them in aeasou to wear to Philadela nuxt month.
riaisted, Surgeon Thayer, with
inieers and 10 n\en of Co. H. will leave
Htervillc September 14, to participate in
('i-ntemiial celebration at Pbiladclpliia.
riii‘ Kleetric Light Co. have purchased
ongli W. B. Arnold & Co. a mile of
[ ineii cnhle wire to use in the place of
d in hanging their sireet lights.
Mr. Charles Rose of Fairfield, agent of
Augusta branch of the Cliieagu Dressed
i f Co., contemplates locating in WaterA little girl was admonished to bo carei (ir she might fall and injure lier hat
it she prized very highly. “Well, the

wmi’l cry,” said she.

“But what is

iler it may,” replied the lady; when the
tie one iminedintely took off the hatand
iked to see what was under it.
David (Icro, while at work on a house
the Plains, fell from ihe staging Mon1-, and wjjs (piile severely injured.
He
now out on crutehes.
Iniprovemcnts are being made on the

illi'gi* grounds in preparation for the
iihng term, the buildings also coming in
r a share in the renovation.
Kev. Mr. MuLaughliti has moved into
e new rectory on Centre street, and exiils a eortlial invitation to all friends to
lit him at his new iioine.
Madam Ware has generously offered to
y fur shingling the roof of ib* Dnitariau
urch, ami the work will I e eomuienccd
oiiee.—Denwerat:

Sheriff Hill went to Clinton-Wednesday
teriioon to Summon witnesses to go he
re the Grand Jury on the Chase murder

al.

Mise Tinnie Nveof Boston is visiting at
Wm. Keatiog*% Front Street
MIm Annie RntinelU of Benton hat re
turned to Hathaway’s.
Mr. Al-C. Croekett U visiting friends in
Boston.
Mrs. F. E. Drake of South Gardiner,
who formerly lived in this village, is visit
ing friends in Fairfield.
Robert S. Tomes of Cumberland spent
last Sabbath at E. R. Drummond’a
Mr. Geo. Leger, who baa been visiting
here, returned to Lynn last week.
Mn. Jerome Butterfield and two chil
dren of Kingman are visiting at Mrs. R.
Perry’s.
Mias. 8. L. Blaisdell returned from
Northport the first of the week.
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Tilton of Milford,
Percy Dow, employed in the office of
Mass., are |>assing the month of Augustin 4be Ixmkwood Co., ts spending his vacation
at
Orr’a ItUnd, Harpswell.
town, the guests of Mrs. A. Morse on the
Mrs. Florence Wonnell and dau^ter
river road. Mr. and Mrs. Tilton, with
of Portland are visitmg at Win. KeaUng’s
their friends, Dr. and Mrs. Crawford, on Front street
were out fishing on Great Pond Wednes
Mrs. Bronson of Gardiner and Miss Em
day morning, and proved their skill by ma Tosier of Providenoe, R. I., have been
catching 20 white perch, 8 bass, and % visiting Mrs. Catharine Tosier on Silver
stieet.
pickerel.
Mrs. R. H. Smith of Cambridgeport,
I^ast Wednesday, Ang. 10th, the Board- Mass., if visiting in town.
man Mission Band of the Winslow Bap
Mr. C. E. Dolley and bride arrived
tist church held ^ sociable at the residence home Monday F. M,
of their secretary, Miss L. C. Taylor,
Dr. A. I. Noble of Worcester, Maas., is
Rev. E. O. Stevens and wife from Prome, •pending hU vacation^ in town.
Bunnah, were present. The afternoon
A CARD.
and evening were spent in a pleasant and
Mr. and Mrs. Manley wish to thank
profitable' manner. When retnrning to
their friends, through the Mail, tor so
Waterville the next morning, Mr. Stevens
kindly remembering them on the 84ih an
unfortunately lost one of his Burmese onniversary of Mr. Manley’s birthday.
riosities, a palm-leaf book. We hope it
A CARD.
will soon bi> found.
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Cross take this
W. B. Arnold & Co. have just msde
four immense sheet iron besn kettles for method to thank their friends for theii
tho R. W. Mullen Post of North Vassal- generous contribotions of flowers, and all
who so kindly gave assistance and sympa
boro*, to be used in their coming Grand
thy during their recent affliction.
Army Encampment at the M. £. camp
^
NOTICE.
grounds in China on the 23d. These ket
tles hold about ten gallons each, are fur
The W; S. Heath Relief Corps, No. 13,
nished with close-fitting covers, and are will hold a -speoial meeting Wednesday,
designed to be set in tranches in regular AnguSt 24. All are requested to be pres
camp fashion. The boys mean to be able ent.
R. Nrllie Garland, Seoy.
to feed the multitude sure.
Fairfield Park Raoes.
Dr. Hanson and the Prudential Commit
Owing to unfavorable weather the State
tee of Colby University have offered to ac of Maine Colt races at Fairfield have been
commodate one of the town schools in a postponed until Monday, August 22. The
room in the Institute until the new build several races advertised for to-day and to
ings are ready for use. This courtesy morrow will be trotted, weather and track
will l>o appreciated not only by the school permitting. Trotting will commence at 2
committee, who are thus relieved of a per P.M. The full program for the colt stakes
plexity, but by all onr citizens. It is prob will be carried out Monday, or, should it
able that Mis.s Alice I)ruinmond*s school be rainy, the first fair day following.
will he transferred to tho Institute, Mi^
Among the two-year olds entered from
Florence Drummond’s to the High School Waterville, we notice snob good ones ns
building, and the scholars in Miss Hodg- Charles Gilman’s Comrade, Webb's Reso
don’s, North Primary, will be temporarily lute, and Roberi Stewart’s FircbelL Geo.
distributed among the other primaries.
Alden’s D. P. A. will contend with the
By one of the blasts on lower Main horses that never started for money; and
street, Thursday morning, twelve squares tho same horse is entered in the 2.35 class,
of glass wore broken in the building oc and so is Mr. Jameo’s Maud M. S. Withcupied by O. E. Emerson. Mr. Murray, ani enters I^dy Falconer in the 3-minute
who has charge, has shown great skill and class; and Maud M. b entered in the free
carefulness at every point, and he is to be for all by Mr. James. The veteran A. M.
congratulated that, while doing so much Savage in here with several Portland
blasting near the Urge glass fronts on horses. Altogether, between fifty and sixty
Main street, no material damage has been horses have been entered for the various
done.
purses.
Augustine and Nice Bonlet of this town,
The temperance camp meeting at Sebanged 97 and 91 years respectively, have
been married 71 years. Their oldest son, go Lake opened last Saturday, with prayer
who is 70 years old, now lives in Canada. by Rev. B. N. Stone of Fryeburg, 3,000
Tho old couple live on the Plains in a people being present. . Mrs. £. £. Cain,
house with their daughter, granddaughter, Superintendent of the Juvenile Temples,
and her children,—four generations—and bfrin charge. Ther^ were addresses from
arc smart and vigorous, the old gentleman Mrs. Cain, Rev. S. F. Pearson, and Rev.
especially so, being ready to “wrestle” B. N. StoD^, and recitations by the ebiU
with our reporte**; but the reporter, on dren. The weather was fine and the atlooking him over, considered discretion teudauoe numbered 10,000 on Sunday. Inthe better part of valor. Mr. Bonlet dur .stnimental music by Mr.^ and Mrs. Bent
ing tho larger part of his life has been a and others, with songs by the Atlanta, Ga.
hunter and tjrapper, and U conversant with Jubilee Singers, formed a prominent fea
the liidiau Unguage.s He has. been j ture throughout the meeting. The fore
temperate man, and has never used tobac noon of Sunday was occupied by the re
formed men under the leaderslrip of Rev.
co in any form.
Quite a number of teams go back and 8. F. Pearson, the well known worker on
forth every morning and evening to carry both sides of the Atlantic. In the after
the workmen eini>loyed in the car shops. noon, addresses were delivered by Hon.
Thus already the need of a horse railroad Hiram Knowitoii of Portland, Gun. Neal
or steam car service, or some other regu Dow, and Voluey B. Cushing.of Bangor,
larly organized conveyance, is felt in that As a whole, the meeting was a decide
'
•
direction a^ well as in the through line to success.

Tho.se who are unable to attend the Y.
S. C. K. convention in Ivcwiston will
ss a raie treat. It is hoped that several
Fairfield, and this want will continue to
ein the society hero will be present.

Pionio at Elyaian Grove.

Fast trotters belonging to Watervillo increase until some means is secured to Editort of the Mail:—

jatdiYr.-::
iVe exceiTeurtime.' *^’*^*'^

^roih factiinSrduceirfn*y mirlMt issue,"itls
All iiitcqistiug letter fniin Mr. Adam S. evident that to a Waterville man belongs
rcoii, written at Aberdeen, Miss., whiob the honor of inventing tbe automatic cir
rived luo late for Insertion in this nnm- cular saw mill, and that in Waterville was
-ruir the -Asst eiEcubur mw thRt"liTaT split-a;
!f.' will bg printed »e|f1
■I,

„...

ly good time with the “boys.” Would it
not be well for tlie '*oloth” generally to
imitate the example, always mindful of the
•tubbom fact that “There is a great deal
of human natnre'in man.” Another meet
ing is planned to occur eometime in the
coming month, at which a permanent or
ganization of the Elysian Grove Club or
Association wUI be formed.
Per Order,
(Scribe.)
A Fleuant Pftrtj.
A happy reunion and old-fashioned pic
nic was held last Tuesday on the shores
of the beautiful lake that has its outlet at
East Vassalboro’. Representatives from
Philadelphia, Boston, Nantucket, Law
rence, Hyde Park, Augnsta^and Water
ville, all claiming East Vassalboro’ as
their birth-plaee, were present. All Ages
and relations were represented—aunts and
uncles, mothers and fathers, children and
grand-children. One could hardly tell who
enjoyed it most, as all entered into the
very ^rit of the time.
The Jay was perfect, cool and delight
ful, and the party in hay-racks, carriages,
etc., assembled at the principal store in
the village. After a ride of three miles
the party reached the place selected. A
fire was kindled, the big kettle swung on
and “the chowder ” started. The young
people enjoyed themselves after their own
fashion, while the older ones gathered in
groups, and recalled old times when they
too were young.
After a good time generally, dinner was
served, ami a hungry set of people gath
ered round a table loaded with everything
that could be thought of to tempt the ap
petite. Rich cream and milk, golden,
butter, vegetables, cake and confectionery,
and last but not least, tne “ chowder,”
trade wHb the delicate white perch for
whicn the lake is noted.
After ample justice was done to the din
ner, speeches were in order: these were
quite brief. It was proposed to hold these
re-uniuns annually, as long as any of the
party could be brought together.
The gathering darkress warned the
party that time was flylug, and a move
was made for tho ride home.. This wns
accomplished in a short time; and tho
company separated with best wishes, well
pleased with the “old-fashioned picnic.”
M. B. P.

FAIRFIELD.
The Universalist ohurefa was fiUrd last
Sunday afternoon to bear one of their for
mer and most popular pastors Rev. Lirenu Haynes, who delivered a roost olmpient
sermon from Acta 3K1. Miss Haynes when
here was verjrmuch liked not only by her
own parish mit by the whole connnunity.
The altar was covered with beautiful flow
ers, and the choir composed of J. T. Mur
ray, W. J. Bradbury, $. Merrill. Will
SiniDMin. Mrs. G. H. N^ball, Mrs. W.
H. Totman, Mrs. W. J. Bradbury, Miss
Fannie Cate of this village and Mrs. Dr.
Smith of New York furnished very flue
music.
A christening took place at the h'nisc nf
C. G. Totman S..nd>y night, it being the
id Mrs. tieo.
Geo. V;
little danrtter of Mr. and
r recland of notendale, Mass., and griinddaughter of Mr. and Mn.Totnmn. Rev
Miss Haynes performed ihe oereniony in a
verv delicate and pleasing'manner and
little Miss Florence Totman Freeland was
too sweet for anything. A private affair,
only the immediate relatives being present.
1750 copies of the Jonmal was the print
Thursday.

Letter from Pemaqnid.
Pkmaquid Bkach, Ang. 1(3, 1887.
Mr. Editor:—
I noticed in your paper several weeks
ago, how six girls enjoyed themselves at
Pemaqnid, and 1 would like to tell yon
how others may have equally as good a
time.
Pemnquid seems to have an individuali
ty of its own, and cannot I tbink^ be sur
passed, either in its naturalness or its en
tire freedom from the characteristics which
attend so many of our summer resorts,
however retired they may be, The inhabitanU consist for the greater part of fisher
men and their families, who extend to vis
itors the hospitality and hearty good wilt
ith which they are so justly credited.
One has here the opportunity of enjoying
the ocean to the fullest extent, and
although the place docs not seem very
much connected with others along the
coast, yet scarcely a day {lasses without
several vessels from the adjacent islands
and the coast coining here, and during a
storm the vessels find a refuge iu this har
bor. About four miles around the point
is the lighthouse, towering white and alone
above everything else, and warning sailors
of one of the moat dangerous places on
the Manie coast Twelve miles from the
coast is Mouhegan, and in fact, the pleas
ures of this enchanted place are as numer
ous as the sands of its own shores.
“Brkezie.”

The Old Orchard Meetings.
The fellowship Holi
ness meetings at Old Orobanl Cami>ground to-day have been attended by vast
crowds of people. The ftmt servici* wa.s a
prayer meeting hel^ in the .Tabornacle
early
momiog, led by Rev. T. P.
Adams, of Ferry ViU^^, N. IL \ love
feast took place at tbejpove at 8.3(1, con
ducted 1^ kev. K. S. Stackpole, of I’urtland. The forenoon sermon was pri'iichcd
by Bishop Mcl^ean, of Brooklyn, from “I
am the way.” A ohildfeu’s meeting was
held at the Tabernacle at 1.30, led by Mrs.
Rose, and an evangelistic service
held
at the grove at the same hour. Rev. G. 11.
Hewes, of New York, preached the after
noon sermon. To-night Kvangolisli Alien
and Jones, of Portland, condoeted services
in the Uiddeford tent, which were followed
by the regular evening preach^ service
with a sermon by Rev. Henry Brown, uf
Norwich, Conn. The holiness meetings
close to-morrow.
, ,
The Portland District Methodist campmeeting will commence in the afternoon.
To-day’s meetings at Oc»*hii Park wore
very interesting and laigvly nttondcil.
Devotional exercises were hrlil in the tem
ple at 9, led by Rev. O. H. Dciiiiy, of
New York. At 10.:W Rev. J. W. Osborn,
of Swansea, Mass., preaelieil a sermon on
“The Pro<ligal Son.” Music was furnised by a chorus, led by Prof. Bundy, of
I.4\ke village, N. 11. “Thy Kingdom
Come” was the text of the afternoou sorinon by Rev. F. I>. Hayes, of Boston. To
night a gus|Hd platform service was held.
The siieakers were Rev. A. T. liillhurn, of
Maucncster; Rev. L. Malvern, Laconia, N.
II.; Rev. (). J. Hancock, Saco. To
morrow will occur the “Tlio Laynmu’.s
Congress” iu ehjyfce of I’rof. (i. C. Chase,
of Bates Colleger^
Sa(X>, Ang. 14.

state News.

Farmington is to hav^t aHystein uf water
works for domestic purposes, aud an eleetrio light plant.
The State band muster will occur at
Greenwood Garden, Portland, Aug. 24th,
25th, and 2Gth.
C. W. loimbard, while playing ball
Saturday evening iu Deeritig, was stniek
in the eye by a ball which glanced front
bis bat and badly hurt. His face bled for
several hours, and one eye wii.h completely
closed.
The second day of the Portland District
Methodist cainpinecting opened Tnesdav
muriiiiig at eight o’clock. At ten, Rev. S.
Hooper of Berwick preached a sermon.
Nefirly all the MethodiHiclei^yincn in the
district were in attendance.
Mr. JariuB Dollelf and his son, Fred B.
Dolleff, have sited tho town of Mount
Vernon for 98,700, for damages and bialily injuries caused by an nocident on the
road iron) l.A>ck’8 Corner to Benjamin B.
Dudley’s, a few mouths ago. It is undcrsUmxI that the case will be contested.
Mrs. Patrick Welch of Sanford com
mitted suicide with “Rough on Rats,”
Tuesday. She leaves a husoaiid and two
children. Cause unknown.
The fallowing Main# inveiitora were
granted patents, Tiieulayf H. Bacon,
Charlestown, manufacture of artificial
stone and ccineut; Win. H. Juliiison, In
dustry, machine for bonding shovel liiiiidlcs.
The marketmen R excursion from Ia'wiston and Auburn, Wednesday, was the big
Horthport Letter.
gest that ever wont into Forest City.
Northpoht, Me.
There were 30 carloads and iieaily 20(k}
Waterville Mail:—
l>eyple.
Our time is up, and we must return to
Money iu Maine banks is a little pie
onr home. Tbe four weeks have passed
so qiiioklv that we cannot realize that we tier than last week, but tbe call yet exceed'
the
supply. “What is the cause of the de^
have beeii here so long. There is no let
wl'?»» t“Ibwiuinu business and new en
up in the throug' that visits here. They inand?’’
terprUe,” said a Maine
gine banker to tho
.ctpwnj., -V.P>tagc| are.
—♦♦mh.. Aitr-'n«B ng-wunmir- thin-

nniiinwd tn.Hap Tu^giurtj«iu'»ni~fi»irBuriiMt~tiin~irB8>r'
Baytwn-7rw>rmany, attractive spots there are in the im
mediate vicinity of your beautiful town.
Travel in any directioa you will, and you
enoouiiter them. As you moke a bend

Tfai^y thousand people from Keuuei
Somerset, Waldo aud Penobscot counties the putting out of money in home entervbit Northport-each season.” This may prise alM increases the demand for mon
surprise some, but if b true and tbe num ey. The deposits in banks have * been
ber is iucreasing every year. There b a drawn on heavily during the recent high
. pric&for money. There’s money enuugli
''agw,-and if some one who has,,
but br-‘“^“* *"■ * *'

General News.
Kail) is rejiorted from some of ^the
dronght-strirken portions of the West.
A S|>reinl to the World says a statement
is being prepared by an expert showing
S. government and the Ihicific
how the
railroads hare lM‘en defrauded out of about
S75,(NN),9(N). It is intimated that stops
for the recovery of the deficit are to be
taken.
The Chatsworih railroad accident is be
lieved to Ik) due to accident, not design.
There are no indications that tho fire at
tlie bridgu was of incendiary origin.
An increase of ii^'iO.ODO.DOO in tho sav
ings banks deposits tiirongbout tho State
of New York within six months (flH.OOO,900 was in the city of Now York alone)
apiMiars in the oflioial nqiorts just pub
lished.
At Toronto, Out., the Haidan-Toeinor
boat race was won by Toonier by throo
lengtiis. 'I'ho result of the raco was a
si^rpriso as 'rcciner’s friends ami backers,
nt tho start, refusod to take odds of two
to one on their gian. Teetnor thus be
comes tbo champion of the United States.
inn tliree-inilcs race for a 6300 badge
and a piirso of 6500 on Onondaga laikey
N. Y., llnniin won, lioating Ross four
lengths. Courtney was third, Henley
fourth, and Bnbear fifth. Time 18 min
utes, 20 seconds, but tho course is said to
be a minute slow.
It wiD^pr^bably lake fully 91,000,000.to
settle the claims for daiimges growing out
of the Illinois railroad disaster.
Hon. Charles H. Burns*of Wilton made
the filial argument fur the Boston and
Maine Railmnd lioforc the New Hamp
shire I.icgi8lativc Committee, Tues<lay.
Queen- Victoria has sent a brief and
friendly acknowledgment of President
Cleveland’s note of cuiigratnlaUon on the
occasion of her jubilee celebratiou.
There have been sovcml sharp conflicts
between the Uto tribe of Indiana and the
civil authorities, with quite serious losses.
More trouble seems inevitable.

Recent Fires.
A liarn 42x80 feet, lielonging to Mr.
Reynolds, and situated on the t’ragin farm,
in Norridgt'wock, was totally dcstroyeil by
fire, tugctlicr with almut one hiindriMl tons
of hay, Sunday night. The fire caught
frtiin a kcrtiscne lantern carried there by
Mr. Edwin I’niey, who set it on the ground
while he went iqom a mow to get some
straw. Soon, after reaeliing the mow, he
Msiiufaeturtsl opljr bj
looked liaek and saw the ground around
the Tahtern eoveretl with amaze, and was CALIFORNIA FlO STROP OO.,
nimble to stay the Are until help ooiihl lie
S.tN Kll.\N( I«(’o. C.M..
had. The stable tmik fire but it was put
out with slight damage. The total loss is
not far from
insurance 95<K) on tho
barn, 98(N) on 75 tens of hay Wlonging to
llcynolds, and 92<K>on twenty tons belong
ing to .fames Tuttle.
plfMsnt ('slirunUa liquUI fruit retnMij
The farmhouse of Alpheus Dyer of Day- mayhU
l>e hsal of allleatUng ilru^Uta. large Nitton was hiirnetl on Sunday afternoon. The tlm at 50 cents or one iloliar. It ta moat {<Nasant,
prom|it,
ami rlT<H*tlve remeilv known to oleanse
family were away. Neighbors saved most
system: to art on the l.lver, Klilneya, amt
of tbe furniture. The bathlings were jmr- the
Itowela gently yet thoroughlv.toitlspel llewlarhe,
tially insured.
(.'ohla, ami Fevers, to cure Conatit>atlon, imtigea.
(loll ami klmlred Ills,
Sunday, at five o’clock in the afternoon,
fire was discovered in Mr. David Gonlon’s
boot and shoe store at Calais. The damage by fire was slight, but considerablo to
the goods, by water.
Tho farm buildings of Hugh Staples of
PUillips. burned early Monday tnorning
with a
of its contents. Insured for
9500. riie fire was caused by a defective
chimney.
^
The farm buildings of B. H. Chandler
of Ripley were burned Monday Uoon with
40 tons ))f hay In the bams. Imsa 91200;
insured for 9000.
Riicl Williams of Solon had^ two barns
and 26 tons of hay burned Saturday. 'Fhe
loss was 91000; no insurance; supposetl to
Aliout 10 horse |>ower. In working
be incendiary.
order.
The farmhouse of Arthur Nunan, Cajie
C. F. HATHAWAY A.CO.
Porpoise, wns gnttod by fire Monday.
M(Mt of the fumitiire was saved. Fred
White, while helping to extinguish the
flames was overcome by smoke and fell
from a ladder. At lost accounts he was
still uncons<Moiis.

NEWlT«1
Iv. EM. CAIJV
AT THK

Syrup of Figs, JAPAN & LMDONTEA STORE!
P'roaeti Mtoolc^*

TEAS of tbe finest Importation.
Roasted
COFFEES Fresh
and Ground Dally.

Is Nature's Own True Laiative.

RIVEN AWAY!
I». OAirv,

ADVERTISEIMMAIL
Advertising will gain new enstoinors,
Advertising will keep old customers,
Advertising lilierally always pays,
Advertising liegets confidence.
Advertising shows energy,
Advertising shows pluck, ^
Advertise and succeed,
Advertise or “bust,”
Advertise long,
Advertise well,
Advertise,
HERE.

For Sale Cheap.

Three Harvest Exoarsiom
Will be run by the Chicago, Milwaukee
Tho captain of the Thistle was aston & St. Paul Railway on Tiies<lHy, August
ished wlicii he learned what the V'oliiiiteor
........................................
lay, ? _
"• di
has been doing.
October 11, 1887, to nil prominent land
poiiiUt in Northern lowa^, Western MiiiiieMr. Bonner says that when he hoars of
an approach to the record of Maud S. he sola, Dakota, and Nebraska, at one fare
the round trip. Excursion tickets will
will gratify the desire of the public to sec for
be gomi to return within thirty days from
wonderful mare do her best.
date of sale. For further information
A carefully prepared estimate of the addrt'ss A. V. IL Carpenter, (leiioral Pas
enrniugs of 107 railroads for .Inly shows senger .Agent, Milwaukee, Wis.
920,482,244 on 01,751 miles of road,
against 124,240,70(3 during .fitly uf last
year on 58,750 miles. Earniiigs increased
92,'241,5.'38 and tnu'ks increased 3,001
111 Oartliucr, August I.l to ths wife of Mr
niilcH; the |)ercentagc of inoreasoon earn I^awreiice/iiigrsw,
a dHUKhter*
ings wns 9.24 and on inilengc 5.1.
In Gardiner, Au|[ust l.'i, to the wife uf Mr.
Melville
Crowell,
a
duuahter.
The award of the contracts for the naval
In Auburn, Auifusl 14. to tbe wife of Mr.
cruisers has canstul hoiiu* lieartburningH C'harim K. Curliii. a daiiicbter.
among the bidders. 'I'lie Cramp Brotliers
lii^ Uewlfield, Autcust 1. to the wife uf Mr.
arc ilisappointcd, for they had probably M, C. Itollina, a son.
cx|)ected to obtain all tho ships, except,
possibly, one gunlHHit which they supposed
would go to tlie I’acitle coast in onfer to
comply with the spirit of the law; but, in
In WatervillH, August 18, Mr. Joseph Kouustead of four ships, they have only two, t«r and .Mra. Mary Ktisier.
and the cruiser, fur which tbe highest
amount is to* be paid, is awarded te the
0eatl|s.
Pacific coast.
F. K. WoodwanPs block in Hill, N. H.,
In Waterviliu, August l(i, Mn. E. 8. Perwns burned Monday night. It contained kius, aued UU vesrs.
In WaterviOu, AuifiiHttl. EvHiiKeline, dana large and finely equipped hall, a store,
and postoflice. A teuenient adjoining was ter of Mr. and .Mn. O. (). ('roes, aned 14 nios.
2 days.
also burned. Lisa 95,000; partially in- aud
In Brower, August 15, DoHna M. Ilarriiiiaii,
stireil.
aaud 13 yoars.
In AuKUsta, August 14, Mr. Hiram Wilstui,
Admiral Luce has resigned the cum- aged
77 yean. .
tnaml uf the North Atlautu* stpindroii Ih*euuse of the publicity given to Sccrutnry
Wliitney’s dispatch concerning the circular
to fisbcrnien. He rcipiests that his resigimtiun may take effect Septemlx'r Otii, or
The agonies u( those who suffer (roin hcvcie
sooner if the DepaKuient desires, and that
he be relieved of bis command nt Port salt rheum nro IndeHcribablc. The clean iuk.*.
4ieallDg, purtlylng Influeiicrs o( lIotKl'n
land, Me.
gtarllla are uiie<|uallcd by uny olhck* inedi i.
Tlie corner stone uf tlie Bcnniiigtoii
“1 talTo plcosuro In rccoiiimciidlng HimmI's
Battle .Monument was laid Tuesday with 8arsa|)a'rlUu, (ur It has done wonders (or im*.
1 had salt rlicuin very severely. nffertliiK me
Masonic ceremonies, in the presence of the
over nearly iiiy eiillro body. Only IhosiMvIm
Governers of V'erinont, Massochusetts and
New llnnipsbiro. IIou. B. F. Prescott, have suffered from this disease In Us woiht
Prcsidoiit of the day, accepted the work, form can Imugliio the extent o( my afllieiloii.
1 tried iiuuiy medicines, but failed to reecive
anil an oration was delivered by Hon. J.
bcnellt until I took Hood's Harsa|iarlll:i.
W. Stewart.
Then the disease began to subside, the
The race Tuesday for the Newport citAgonizing Itch and Pain
isens’ cup, was a drifting match in a dead
calm. The Volunteer won, finishing half disappeared, and now I am entirely free from
an hour ahead uf the Puritan, the May tho disease. My blouHl seems to bo.Oiorflower fifteen inimites behind the latter. oughly pprlfled, niid my general licalih in
The Sachem finished first uf the schuon- greatly benefited.'' I.ymak Allkn, Kc'xton
N. E. Church, Nurth Chicago, III.
ers, a minute behind the Mayflower and
“ My son hod salt rheum on his hands and
cigiit niiuiitcs ahea<l of the Magic. 'Ihe
tbe
calves of his legs, so bad that Uioy would
Gnu'ie WHS first among the sceund class
crack open and bleed. He took Hood's Harsloops.
ssporllla and Is entirely cured.” J. 1). HtanWeduosday morning- as tlie St. laniis, TON.
Venion, Ohio.
.
liicngo and Cincinnati express train on
From 108 to I3S
The Baithnore & Ohio road, duo at 0.20 A.
M', was approaching tho city at a high
“Iwas seriously troubled with salt rheum
ratcxif
three years, aim
and receiving
no benefit
ratcoi 8()eeii
siKieii the
me engineer found
lonim that
iiiai an (or
lortnreo
recomoBno
oeucni from
irom
•mr-brHk«-woul<l-4iot-work.~|tfai)ftrlY-and—medical.ireftmeiit I decided to try Hood's
^wRlttrUlsr.Tun aow entirely eunM ot salt
__. .
____
[nary~brakes~ XfiKpirUi^Ti«..o*.mit.i7.unrdotiirr

LADIES!

Wool!
Wool!
Hats & Bonnets,

You win timl a nice line of Nprlng ami Hummer

Tho Market Pries pMiit ftir

at t)io old Kniory WimiI HIiou, North ami IM^SMtnc
•tr(‘«ta,
Watarvllle,
-.....................
Ilie.:M«., by

Cor. .Mahi ami Temple HU., Waterville, Me.
3Uf

Real Estate For Sale!

Army

Camp Meeting

Page Bros' Block, Main 8t.
for 9 I, I OO par annum.

Pratt House (so calledL Tomplo
Court. Arranged for two famllloa or
one, and large* stable.

DRESDEN,

Land on which Skating Rink Is locat
ed, and driveway to the same.
Two Small Houses (both new), at
corner ot Eaton and Oak Sts. Lots
3 I -2v8 rods.

Sunday, August 21, '87.

Prices reasonable and terms easy.

Jt(.

Tmiii leaves WaUTville fur Dn'sdeu nt
H.‘20 a. 111., fan* 91.00 ; for Maraiiocook lit 9.55 h. in., fart^ 75 ceiiU.

Waltham

Tenement To Let.

lii«> liulf Ilf H ItoiiiHt III! W»*«t Wliitrr Htri***!,
(iiit* of th<« iiKMt il«*iilrahl<* tfuriiioiitii lu U>wti, coii•IrlliiKof 7 r<Miiitii III u«*rfi*4U n-iuklr. A |ik-iusiit
lioiiiti for H Kuotl fHMiliy. liM|ulrM at lh«<
MAIL UFFII F..
lU'twofti Watorvlllt* ■ml Ksat I'oiui, on thr )JlU
III*)., a liaakft coulaliitng fixMl, iia^kliiHainl alivitr
warn, Plcaati r«*turii tin* raluablu arilrlea to II.
Mofmi or (lev. ti. A. Crawford, ami )>« sultatily
reward**)).
Ivosiir.
liofort* noon of Tltunulay, thi* ilth liiat., on tho
main riHwl btitwaru tlu* Iioum of Mr. Taylor, In
WInalow, ami Watarvllla, th« following artk-^a,
nainaly : (1) a amall i>aekag«, dona uuTu a trime
)>r was-cloiii, coutaluliig a iialin-leaf taMik, and
(’.I) an engraving roll«<l u|> in a niece of wrapping~ aToiig with a traiialatron from Hurineae
igllali, algiied J-ktward O. F.ievetia, and a
idorwl engraving f;
from fiurina, ilm
flmler
ainall iHdorwl
............
will l>e Biiltaldy rewanlotl, if he win bring theae
artlelea luN)>. lOCviilreNtreel. Waterville.

To Let.
A nice little tonneiiieiit of four nauiia, for two
perauua, lu Iwal part of vlliagi*. Apply at the
lift
MAII. OFFICK.

'niK IMI’KOV'BO

:h:taxlqriS"

W.T. HAINES

PAXKNX

Dust Proof
Watches
were origin.illy made for rail
way men, whose service par
ticularly required an abso
lutely tight closing case.
They have given entire
satisfaction, and their reputa
tion has spread so rapidly,
that they have become the
standard W atches for M illers.
Miners, Lumbermen, Far
mers, Mechanics, Engineers,
Travelers and others whose
^roccupatipn requires a-^vatch—
whtetrtgr^tKjfragalira^ust ” “

No. 6 Bu^ffe'!
■ Ltoar.'oooL wd )biaomiLx.—

and moistuie.
Over 150,000 Waltham
Patent Dust Proof Cases .

Hood’s^ Sarsaparilla

.'■fi-.T'-'

...

’MT’ elty;eW>*'
by
iir readers, favors us this weel^ with an ter, and boaste-of beiug one of the smart
n'liimt of the picuiu at Klysian Grove, est villages in Maine, with its electric
lights, water-works, aud all the modem
ntllilovv.
k
improvements, should, nt the present time
Clan Campbell, Suuttish Hibernians, No.
when so much lumber is in use, have with
>, of Lewiston, were at Lake Maranaeook
in its limits but one saw mill. This is one
itiirday, accompanied by Perkina'Orchesof the most primitive kind, with an up and
u, and carried out a varied program of
down saw with that old-fashioned up to
D iiilerestiug character.
day and down to-morrow, motion, which
A heavy coat of gravel has been added takes two men to move a log on the car
College street between the railroad riage, and good men, as no bungler cau do
ruiMiiigH—a great improveineut as that good work iu such a mill.
F.
Ktiois uf the street is liable to be quite
mildy ill springtime.
Jut

___________ _

11

Qiul^'Datiaa^'

Dread,” the mat tnastiff bow nt OuK
be a single tree of beautiful conedike sbapep Mrs. C. H. Smith, and Mbs Beeman of
A later aocomit says that the only
like our rook maple or the more attrao tire South Paris, made, us a call tbb week, and Harbor, is eight feet long, and Cliirty-tliree deaths reported are those uf the engineer
iuehes high. He saved ,’hb (•Wiicr’s life uf the train and two passengers. The fln‘were
much
pleased
with
our
iesort.
Mbs
elm, as it bonds its lithe and graceful form
^Oss.«»
Oa-sl9r;t
S. L. Blaisdell and her brother drove over lash year, by ^nlliug him out of tli9 break maii wns badly seald^ aud fifteen pasearthward; and then itoomprites a clump,
last week and Miss B. is spending her va ers at Atlantic City.
seiigers seriously injured.
or a gem-like grove, all in tbeir beautiful cation at the Buckeye Cottage. Mrs. W.
John's Islaud in John’s
IViiinqiiid,
The news from Denver, Col., Wednes
setting of emerald. And then again you V.* Leonard and Mrs. C. W. Fulsoro, with is reported bunded to New lork parties,
day, Ang. 17, wns to the effect that the
ORAND*OPENINO
climb a hill, aud look down iutothe valley tbeir families, of Oakland, are rusticating who will immediately commence building. whole White River region was swarming
Thb bav b finely situated ou Maine's ImiUI
OF THK
aud you see spread out before you a de here; Sam Fuller and family with hU aud rocky coast, and could the tide of im- with hostile Iiidjaiis, and that there was
mother of Waterville, 8. P. Smiley aud
lightful panorama os it were of landscape daughter, Mrs. Kllb and daughter of wigration be turned would rival Ocean great (‘xcitemeut among tho citizens uf
'airfield county, who were preparing to
r'a...........
Poiut and even Popham.
view. Or desoendiug into the valley you Winslow, are here.
’ f
OOAIUJOY.CO.,
Next week, the 17tl) Regiiuenll^iU hold
turn your eyes upward to be delighted
The I^wistoii Journal publishes a synop give till* redskins a warm receotion, should ITiuoiily (‘ottt|>aiiy suthorlstMl lu bsrfuriii AL'OUttthey attack, as it was ex|>ecte(i they would.
with here and there a picture of green their re«nuion here, when tBey*‘will decide sis of crop reports from all portions uf
TIN OALY’H Cruwiilug Huucom.
Harry Goff, the cuwlaiy who was sent
Maine. The liay crop is 25 to 50 per cent
sward or woodland iu which the shading about building their ^rrookt for a per* more than last year. Fruit is less than by Sheriff Kendall with dispatches to Gen.
mat ent location No better place can be
West,
am)
who
it
was
fearerl
bad
been
Personals.
from the dark hue uf tbe evergreen to tbe found, and if other reginiente would come half au average crop. Corn shows no in
Mr. Thomas J. Emery, the veteran dam
lighter tints of the deciduous trees bear a and see the place they would, without crease iu average. The ybld of-potatoes killed by the Utes, arrived at Denver
uiUlev, is to. take charge of the repairs on ' Mr. Stephen Frye, formerly in business
is large; the average is the aanu* as last Monday night, after a hanl ride, The
striking resemblance to the billowy appear doubt, locate here.
meiMage read as follows:—
(;AHT of (^IIAUACrKKH.
lir Augusta dam. Mr. Emery expects to here, now living with his sou George iu
Camp meeting oominences tho 22d, and year. The crop is not bottoming well in
ance of the storm-tossed sea. Many a
Milk Hivkr, CoL, Aug. 16.—General JuatluUn Itsbhltt, I'ntfuaBur uf Ancient llUtory
some sections, and in some b rotting. Oats
r|;iii work this week i| the water dues nut Bortland, was in town this week.
111
the
L'oiupUm
Uuiveraity,
will
be
a
large
gathering.
Five
societies
beautiful spot—many an attractive grove
Mr, Fjurnest lUrtrsm,
iroinised about the average, hut are nist- West: Vail Chief has just arrived, and de
rcvfiit.—Democrat.
livered yoiir mesitage. In reply, 1 will say Marcus Itrutus Snap, in pursuit uf fame and for
M r. Charles HaviUodeaq. of New York is b like the rose, “bom to blush uuseeu”— have built ohap^ here tins year, and will, ng.
tune under varhma legitimate aliases
have them ready'to occupy thb season. It
that we cannot get a talk wlm Utes at all.
T'lu* strike—if It can bo properly so passing a couple of weeks at bis former Um hidden in some qniet dell, seeore from looks as if Kor^port was having a boom
Mr. C. .1, Hurliage.
Bids were opened, iMonday, by the sii- Every time we go uear them they shoot at
liomu m Waterville.
Harry Damask, his )iun-ln l.aw. .Mr. .hdiii Flmsl
illed—at the Lockwood mill was pracobservation by its remoteness frpm tbe to hear the bauimen aqd see the lumber jmrvbiiig architect of tbe Treasury for tlie us, and will nut start towards the reserve- Jaok Mullterry, in nurault of fortune uu«ler tbe
Miss
Hatlio
Davis
has
been
at
her
old
name
uf
tlliumley,
Mr.
K«leeoii.
oonstructioi)
of
the
uuhlie
building
at
Au■rally ended Tuesday. It was a most
liuiii but have gone upou tbe mountaius. Isjrd Mulberry, lu pursuit of .Jack,Itubert
haunts of the busy crowd. One of these on the streets which 1 have no doubt b a
Mr. Mills Hall.
home at Fairfield Centro for a week.
uato, Me. Tbe bidders were as follows:
niselcsf move, and could not have been
it was my good fortune to vbii to-day in fact, and the place will vet be tbe next Jaiuo and New Hampshire Granite Com In my opinion we have got to fight. If Mrs, Zautipiia Dabbitt, l*rofess<ir uf (ktiijugal
largest place to Bar Harbor.
MaJiageiueut lu the rrufeasor's h)>usehuld,
Asher Savage of Portland, tbe well
we can ^get arms, aininiiiiition and outfit
litigated by any true friend of labor.
.
.
Mrs. K. A, Kberle.
pany of Purtlan^, 974,790; Purintou Com- for 100 men, I can settle matters in fifteen
known horse trainer, Is attending the races company with some two hundred or more
We were delighted with a call from
Nlsue, Yuungest hep i»f the lutusehuld.
The Kmail stable which stood in front uf iu this vicinity.
men, women, and childreu, of all ages, Martin loot Sunmiy. He was so pleased Miny of Waterville, Me., $74^75; Hal- or twenty days. Signed,
Miss Fthe) BarrliyrUiu.
Angelica
Damask,
the
eldest,
MUs Mary Clare.
J. C. Kendall, Sheriff.
he Liu-kwood Mills lias been moved to
Rev. E. N. Smith, who had been a^nt from the wee Utile one to those whose with the place that be sent bb sister Anua uwell Granite Company, 972J197; Mount
Htuan, the brassiest, (with sung.)
Waldo Grauite Company, ML WaMo,
Miss Carrie
C
Waliuii.
la*
sidi* uf Main street. The square, from homo nearly five weeks, retiimeil looks of grey and feeble steps give prom down Tuesday; she b stopping with Mrs. Me., $79,000.
Nkw York, Au^st 16. The yacht
.(»l.w.lr
i at ^^w York at (3 u^olock
xiee it has been graded, presents an invit last Friday night, refreshed and invig ise of au early barveet by the great gather Spaulding. There b still a large delega
Kev. Peter Libby, an Advent breacher Thistle arrived
tion from Waterville on tbe grounds, and
orated by his vacation.
TIME-Recantly.
PLACE-Naar
by.
Tuesday iiiorning. She crossed tlie bar
ing appearauce.
er in uf worn out bumauity.
^
more are expected. Many have returned of Bustou Centre, and well known Uiruugh- at 4 A. M, and was towed to her anchorage
Mrs. Jolin Richardson of North BelSylvan Grove, where tbe picnic was home, among tbe number being Mrs. Proc out York county, fell down a flight of by the tug Goodwiu. Capt. Barr reports
HYNOP8IH.
The lly-pnpcr sold this summer is like rade has been visiting lier sister, Mrs.
stairs Sunday, striking upon hb bead aud a pleasant |uuwage, except three days of ACT 1.—The Professor's l(uine. Ilie Kerpeut
B.
held, b on land belonging to Mr. Henry tor and A1 r locd’s family.
he Irishman’s letter with the address on iiincll.
the Harden,
killing him instantly. Mr. Jdbby was over rough weather and three without a puff uf eoters
ACT 11.—Thv Iroctur's Htudy. The result uf
Miss Bertha Jndkins uf Cumville is vis Garland iu Winslow, wlm not^only gener
he iiiHide. Tlie_ directions for Imudliug00 yean old.
much Halza<*.
“A
light
Off.”
wind, 'i'lie rest uf tbe time they had - tuACT
ously tendered it for use on thg occasion,
111.—At the Pndesaur's atptin 'Die Cunhe paper are on the sticky side and fold- iting fi'iemia in town.
Arthur Moouey of BuckH|>ortoommilttid
“A Niout OffT.—”No lover of first-olmos
spirators succeetl in getting tbeir night
ulf.
^ oir.
Winfield Swift, who has been clerking but also with bb family msde epeobl ef oomedy should foil U> Me Angustiu Daly’s suicide Monday, by shouting with a gun light breeze. The Thistle is certainly
"
“Hceiie,
eiie. Neitmoriiiin"
ACT IV.—Hame
lest moriiiiie Zautlpjia
ill, and eau be read after the sheet has
pretty
model
and
dues
not
belie
her
claims
for L. W. Rogers, left fur the west last fort for tbe enjoyment aud oomfurt of tbe ■mt production. “ A Night OCT' at the uuder the left jaw. He has been iu poor
removes her plut<
and evei^hody pael
eas up.
*^ii dinseoted and there is no further need week.
of speed.
people in atteiidanoe. Primarily, the pic rorthuMl Theatre tbb eveuing. Tbe piece health for a number of years and at timps
It will take about two weeks to clean
die information.
KXKCUTIVK 8TAKK.
M). Mark Galleri spent lost Sabbath at
woe given to a full house last'eveolAg,aDd very drapoudeut. He was about 41 years her up, set her topmast aud heud ou her BAIITKAMOUJi
nic
was
for
tbe
eotefiainment
and
pli
4 HUKUllklK,
PKf)PRIKTDKH.
^ wallet stolep from Ed Blair, some two Old Oi-chard.
woe a marked sueoeee from begiuningto of age, and leaves a. daughter aged 15. racing sails. Slie uaroe over uuder small w.ti. pktkhhdn,
hVhinfaw MANAUKB.
ure
of
the
ehildren
eomprbiug
the
Con
HTAtlK MANAOKU.
end. Tbe cost b emlneDtly adapted to Hb wife died a few years ago. He worked luaiusaii, topsail, staysail aud jib. For MIL1J4 HAU,,
Mr. McManus, late uf the drug firm of
'^srs ago, was found last week on the
TUF^HUUKM.
gregational Babbsth Bebool In Winslow, tiw ploy, and, b very happily seleetad in Boston several years ago and tlmre re two days of the t^ she carried two reefs ALFUF-D M. DK LIHUEH,
(te uf 0)10 uf tbe old railroad buildings by Harmon A McManus, boa returned to
town.
frou) whom an invitation to j<dn with them Among so many first-class otiMa It b dif ceived a fall. He bos been an Invalid ever in her inaiusail. The rest ^ the voyage Tickets, 36, 60 and 76 Cents.
1^* Light, car iiiS|>«ctor. Wheu found,
Now
uu
sale
at
F.
A.
Ixivejuy's.
aiuoe.
she shook out everything. The trip took
Frank Merrill, formerly uf this plaoe, was extended to the Sabbath School of tbe ficult to select tbe star. ErueSt Bortram
1 vuiitained five dollars in money and aud late of Isleaboro', hu been visiting
os the Pro/eaor added onotber sneoeos to
Dr. Bean and wife of Presque Isle bod just 31 days. Her of&uera and orew num
Congregational ehuroh in Vasetiborv’. bb already national foiae. Tbe eoeUmiee
‘nniue nupert, and was returned to the friends here this week.
a fortunate eecape lost week from what ber 21 men iu all.
The general sUendsnoe woe much larger were elegant and testy, and tbe scenery
The Thistle is of the followiug dimeiiJwiier.
M«. R A Prettou of Boiitoh Pull. il_Uh,„ MtiolpMad. Th. dmr «u Am- 11 ezoelleot Tba slioations and laughable might have been quite a scriiais oeeldeiit.
They were riding alpug Main Street, near sioiis : I^eugtb 105 feet over all aud 85,
^ 7" ^ ,
Ihe Hth, 9tb, and 11th Kegiineiit Asso- visiting relatives id Waterville and Oak-^
oompUeatioui
and
mbuodentondlngs
of
New Hoses,Hbrubs and Hmall Fruits aspeclalty,
the
Phair
Ilot^,
when
tlicir
horse
took
feet
on tbe water liue ; draft 13 feet aud
that
could
be
desired—neither
too
hot
nor
laud tilts week.
Nu es)wrleuoe necessary. Huooessful men cau
tbe pla^ brought down tbe bouse a great fright Olid shied, upsetting tbe oorriage. beam 20 feet.
■tttioa will hold their anuiial re-uniuii at
make g<KMl pay. Write fus terms.
Chas. Soitle, son of H. M. Soule, is quite too cold for tbp oomfoii of all. The many times, and kept the audience In a Luckily tbe Dr. and his wiA* escaped with
The various Scotch societies uf New . lU-lH
did Orchard Beach, Tuesday, September
V. L. YATKH. Ruehsster, N. Y,
grove b of white pine trees, tall and etato of wild merriment, Tbe entire piece out serious iujury, but the carmge was York city have arnuia^d to give the ofli•iuk with kidney trouble.
1,1887. Headquarters have been estaln
Miss Annie Guudridge of Dexter, who straight, tbeir tepe towering heavenward b entirely free from auvtbiog thai^resem- oonsiderably damaged. Mr. Stevens, who, cers and orew of the^btle a reception.
^hed fur tbe 8tb l)«giuieiit at the Sea has lieen visiting her urother, Mr. F. J.
until they seem to touch tbe asure bles tbe ehestaut; the jokes are uew aud since its dedication, bos occupied in a very
^iew Huuse; 9th at Ocean House; and Good ridge uf this place, went to Portland
tints of the sky. It lies directly
the original, and tbe fun clean and wholesome; ocoepteblo manner tbe pulpit uf the Uniti^
Foreign News.
The laughable and ingenious manner, in rion eburch, preached hb Urewoll
iRIi Ht Hotel Fiake. Hillman B. Smith, this week on a visit to friends.
sermon
larew
bank of the beautiful Bebaetioook, whose wbbb toe oouspinitors succeed in mUing on Sunday but. Mr.* Stevens
U a young
Hiiel (*. Burgess, Executive Committee.
Mr. James W. King U taking tbe place
The
Cholera
U fast doortMuinff iu all
deep,
still
waters
offer
abundant
opportu
tbeir
“Night
Off”
b
tbe
crowning
isainre
man of ability and promise, and his geuiM
uf Mr. H. D. itates of the Meruliante
A cunplo of our citixeus were speaking National Bank while be U away on a va- nity for the paddle, or oar—whether in ol oomedy. It b a grand success.—
and pleasant manners liave mode him parte of Italy.
n>f tbe small amuiit of lightniug with which cation.
many friends during bis slay at Presque
A great part uf aouthvru Frauce was
■killed or unskilled hands—and it b 1(h mg Exprtsa,
Tbe soles of scats for tbe performance of Isle.
vlrited by a cyclouu, which destroyetl
have been favored this summer, when
Kd Gterk, .M. J. Blaisdell, Charles sated directly oppooite that portion td the
“A
Night
off”
at
the
Opera
Houoe
to-mor
A crowd of little boys were playing ou hoiiMS and killed aeveral people.
H.sked of the other wliat be supposed Smiley add his sou Gut left last Monday west bauk of tbe stream denominated row evening, opened yesterday morniug,
a pUo of boards on Central Wharf, Port
It is amo reported at Farit that Henry
the reason. “ Why,” was the reply, for L<m Angeles, Cal.
Beulah. It, with the surroundings,
and tbe sole indicates q Urge house on land, Saturday of^mooii. Soma of tho
Mr.
Cyrils
Tosier
of
Somerville,
Mass.,
II. Stautev, the Afriuau explorer, had beeu
“tbi-Hi; ere electric ligliu ji»,. biirning 4 all
that evening. The pUy b spoken of by
wns in town this week*, lie was formerly most attractive spot, and tbe people there tbe papers os one of tbe highest and most boys were on tbe pile eudeavoring to pre deaerted by bis escort aud uiu^ered by
I imppoae.”
in the marble business here, mud the lead gathered will long remember it as an oc amusing foroe oouedbs on the stage, with vent tbe six year old sou of Potrtek Feen tbe uatives.
List Tuesday, when a blast was fired er uf the Baptist oliuir.
casion of rare enjoyment. Tbe provision refined lun and plenty of it Tbe situa ey from climbing up. lu their play tbe
Russia is luakiug careful preparatious to
whole pib fell upon the little fellow, oomMrs. Martha J. Nowell and daughters for ihe “inner ^man” was varied and tions tbnMgbout ore vary funny and tbe pUtely burling him. An ambelonoe was streagtbeu bar Hues uf idvauee.
.dear Appleteii street, a piece uf rook
Bert
and
Barsie
£.,
who
have
been
visit
eompony
b
said
to
bs
a
good
abundant. Tbe active sports consisted
*(^>glnug about two pounds was throwy to
eolled and tbe boy was taken to hb
Tba meaaengera seat to iufurui Ekiiu
ing at Riverside, retunied home lost week.
“Ubbael Strongoff” wuru present at borne, 'fbere it was found that bb bip bey of the egiuiug of SUuley, have beeu
mainly of a game of base ball. In which
* puint uear the house of Mr. J. K. Eldou,
Fred How of Fairfield Centre, who has
.
I
■
1
..
..
J
*L
1
•
I
House
oext'Mooday
and
Tuesbod
been
dbloeated
and
a
bod
out
made
detoiited
by* ail Alricau kiug, but reports
^8 Mrs. Elden, who was on the terraoe been spending bis vacation at home, U •,»rt Um oUncl dumtjf, sad tb. d.n«l
„,Bioga TU eonpui/ wUl anin
in bb bead, necessitating tbe taking of •tote that Emiu Bey’s health aud proapeeU j
tbe time, had quite a narrow escape.
omU a. mtU, wa. laid aiida for a UionHi(b-1 ia tbi. eit, toatomw.—Bangor WUg.
back at Hathaway's.
eavend stitehea to close it
ore good.
'

first Patent Dust Proof
Cases manufactured, and are

CITY HALL, WATERVILLE,

Monday, August 22,

Bartram & Burbidge

A NIGHT OFF.

E

Agents Wanteid
TO SELL NURSERY STOCK.

WE WANT

the only ones which contpletely exclude dust and
moisture
from the movement.
OI'KNKD
(.1.0HKI).
l*st«nttMl In L'iiIkmI HtntM, CsiiimU siul Kuro|>c,
They are far superior to
Price 38 Cents.
all others claiming equal
' It ta pruuouncwl hy fiuhlonshle )Mlli*a sinl t«iulllig dreHaiiisk**rB rvt'rywhrre'lo b*t iLv
advantages.
QUEEN OF BUSTLES.
Each genuine case is
'Hit* liiiini*nM) asli* uml grttal itopnUrtty uf TA Y......................HTI.IOI
UHCH FOLDINO
HDHfl.FJi la
fs line
due to
tu tin
the fact
plainly marked with the
that (hey are Uie.ONI.V VKnrVATV ruhllng busties In the market. Wherever they have been inname and trade mark of the
tr)Mluo«l tliev are outselling ail utiier styles 00mhUu-<l. Why? Hecauae the uonsumers—the laiUea
ah<> wear Imatlea—prefer them to any other style.
American W alth am W atch
'Ilie lateat I'AltHIAn HJIAPK, ami ■irniigenough
to llrmly aupiMirt the oUHlilug. It folds perfectly
flat when iu a alttliig inmIIIoIi, ami always resuiuHi
Its ahn|»e uinjii rising. For comfort and style

WEARTAYiOR’SNO
6 BUSTLE
__
ay

Aiiiftake no tither. One itav's trial wlllouuvinee
you of Its aiiperbirlty over all utbers.

l^ot*

I). Ctullerl,
li. il. Soper,
K. Hluuieiitbui,

t>>r

Jo A. Fresby & Cu.,
Knuuff Hrus.,
Miss E. K I^vurliig.

Mall iH'ders filled by tlusuibuve tiunses, PtwUge
0 cents additional.
Cut this uut aud ask for the same wheu iu need
of a Hustle.
New Kugland Agents, Fi Cliauncy Htreet, Huston.
CTICK Is hereby given that the auhscrlbcr has
been duly appuliite)! Admlulslratrls ou
the estate uf
dAMK.H MUlNlim'. late of Winslow,
lu the County of Kenneliee, itefeased. Intestate,
and has undertaksu that trust by giving buml as
the law dIrecta: All l•ersous, therefore, having
demands against the estate uf sahl deceased are
desired tu exhibit tbe same fur settlement; anil aU
imlebted tu said estates are requested tu tuake laimediate payment tu
HANNAH K. MUlMiKTT.
July II, ISiT.
3w»

N

‘ ■

“* Sun

MAIL OFFICE.

Company.

A ooiiiplcte aaaortinciit uf the above
Wfitehus lua^r be found at

F. A. LOVEJOYACO’S,
WATEKVILf.E, MAINE.

JOHN WARE.

Broker and Insorance Agent.
Uovsrnmeut, litate. City, Tuwu sud Uallruad
Bunds nrocured fur InvMliueut, «t
luwset market prlcvi.
Fire Disurance written lu substantial, rsllable
oumpenlss.at lowest rates.
Agent fur the

LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.,
OF BOSTON,
for the sale uf their • per cent. Uuarauteed Luans
frum fgOO to fiO.OOO uu weeteni farms, worth X to
OHmst ths amount hmasd. Tbs ssml-auuual intersst sottpuus note U dselred, at Marehaut’s Na
tional Bauk, Waterville. In 00 yeom
yeom' •eiperteuce
tbe managers uf ths CouipnagiAilfifi uut lust i
dullsur for Invseturs In thei '

MESSENGER’S NOTICE.
orpicKc 1
Office of the Hheriff of Keuuebec Couuty. UBKOHANrSNATlONALB^X BUII.DINO
8TATK,(>F MAJNlf.
KaaxaaKL-ss.
^
August Itth, li»7.
riTlIlH Is tu give uoiles, Ibat uo ths aecuud day uf
1 August, A. D. IWf7, a warrant lu luaulveuev
was Issued uut uf the Cuurl uf Insulveoey fur sate
County uf Kennebec, against ths estate uf
UKO. B. PUKBLK. uf Beutuu, In the Cuaaty of
Keunebse,
adjudged tu be an lusulvsut Debtur, uo petitluu
ot sate Osbtur, which petltiuo was filed on the
sdound day of Auguet. n.
A. ...
D. .wt,
1IHI7, to
av whieh
wmmw tiaiiv
date
Interest uo ebaitui|U tu Im ouuiputed; that ths pay
ment uf aoy dsbte lu ur hy Sate Debtur, and toe
transfer and delivery uf any property by him
are furblddeu by law; that a meeting uf the CrediJebtur,, *to -------• *- and■
iturs
uf' sate Iki
prove thMr debt#
ehmsM uoe ur mure assignee# uf kla setate, will be
heldataCuurt uf lusuiveucy tu be huldeo
....____
at Prv^
UOV*
u. mmata
bote ww,»
Cuurt awMwi,
Huuoi.ln
sate Augusta, wu
uo Monday,
the tweoy siMuud day uf Auguet, A. D. LOOT, at
g u’cluck In the afteruuoo.
iliveu under mx baud ths date first abuve written.
HAM.T. HKUHOM. Deputy fiherlir.
■s Mseeeuger uf the Cuurt of lueulveoey fu# sate
County uf Ksttuebsc.
ZwIO

WE WILL DO IT QUICKLY.
UTICK I hereby given, that ths subscriber
has beeu duly
^ppluted Adadulstniiur with
. snpulii
will aouesed, ou line estate uf
WE WILL DO IT CHEAPLY. N
MAHHA H. MUUHK, Ute uf Waterville,
lu
the
euunt))
ul
dsesnsed. teslate,
WE WILL DO IT WELL. and has uudsiuUtsaKeuuebes,
that trust by gtriag bond

■

Rents

McCausland Place (so called). Front
8t. Arranged for two famllloa or ono.
Good Stable.

Sacred Concert
At MARANOCOOK, °

lit -It' was-- i9O'4atw--ti0g<)jlmiBfc=tfa»aioweti- ~rnsaT.-]rwpa^WEHiit:tiartpcTened. tinm larttar:
tnni of the train and it rah u{>ou the “Y” "tolas.” Mbs.ALicxBmitu,duinlordrOmn.
If you suffer from salt rheum, oFiiby blood
near the depot at the rate forty iniles an
disease,try Bood*sB«rupaTfiU.'. {tbssoured
.hour. The curve w.as very sharji'jtnd. the
maby others, amlYrlU cure you................
express car jumped the track and struck
the sigiml tower. A general wreck ensued,

A. P. EMERY.

5ltf

HISS A. A. GLEASON'S,

AT

- •

Fleece Woof
and Wool Skins

Beautiful Ribbons and
■ other Trimmings,

Marriages,

Salt Rheum

-

IF YOU
Want a cook,
Want a clerk, *
Want a partner.
Want
a
situation.
Want
a servant girl,
^
Want te sell or buy property,
Want to sell groceries or drugs,
Want to sell dry goods Ar carpets,
Want to find customers for anything.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Knnaxiiat-Cut mtv.—lu Frubets Cuurt, bsM at'
Augusta, on 'hesaeuud Monday uf Aug.. IgNT,
OnN A. VIUUIS, Administrator on the ee
tateuf
I
VRDK LABBY, Ute uf WstervUle.
In sate Comstv, deceased, having preeeuted his
first aoeuunt ul
;
vi 'aduilnistratiuu
aduilnlstratluu fur alluwanee
luluw
(MUrfinaa, that nutloe thsreuf be given three
weeks sueoesslvely prtur iu the Drat Muuday uf
dept, next, In the Wnterville Mall, a newspaper
prlnted'lullfatenrille, that allpersune latereehte
may attend at a Probate (Juurt then to be held at
Augusta, and show eaaee. If any, why theprayer
of Bate psUtlon ahuaU uut he granted.
**>
M. fi. Wsheter, Judge.
Attert UOWAKU OWKM Jleglsler.
twlum

WATERVILLE PRICE CURRENT.
CameUd Wotklg.

Bj G. K. MktlMWse Oo.

s

se ths law dlreete:
All
Mrsuiu, thanJurs,
having
.
. 11 perst._,________
,__
dsiuaods ■gnluik ths ssUte uf sate deceased are
desired tu exhibit the same fur settlsmsut} aud
all ludeUed tu sate estate are re(|uested tu make
Linuiedlste payment tu
August I, IWT,

tL r. WKBII.

9wll

pRicruD paoDuc',.*

UstUrV a. .. ISM'S.MUaVQt...................a
lueatUUk Vc,t...
natur.iD.
Bwl V K>.........a.UMttLamb V l>.........
U
BwMVktl.MeVQSOaUVbuIi....
*S
CblekwMVa
at^PutetuMVbiuil
00
■w V 4«.............niTWk,, V »1............. 14
Unm V ■>.......... lun'uaip, V bwli.... to
mT.loM,«)«. {latBim-VtMi............ M
8M|>> .i 4.VlaBil^aoa,k‘d {LT^ft.U

..iaw<M4,M<t •i.iiet.ot

^latctbillf Mail
CHARLKSO. WINO. DANIKI, F. WINO.
KdItorfiHnd ProprU'tnrs.
WATKIlVILLK, AufTimt 1(1. 1887,

THE HARVEST I'lEEIl
GATHERING THE GRAIN IN THE
GREAT FARMS OF DAKOTA.
t’|> in thn Morning; Farly^A Mdrliliin
Which <’ut* rort> Acrc« <»f WhcM
Per Dr.v—Ttie Old frndlt'^Tlic NuiiAct
linn:.

Litorarj Note.
Of llu;
rliiin a hiiiHiml
ni^ and iiiHtin'tjvi* vt)lnni<'H fnttn tlir
ready |mii of “01iv«T Opiic," (William
.\daiiiH) none conli) |il(raKe Idn read*
t*rh—H‘ppi’n*ially the hovH for whom he
nior«* ilian liin “Heady AlKmt,”
tlio Rixih and Iasi vo]ni|ri‘ in the “Hoat^
Hnilder ShrieH” wlileh was he^nin nix
years ajro. 'PIk- live hooks whieh have
jireeede<l this one are “All Adrift^”
Uarhor,”“.Sijuare and Compass,”
“.Sfciji lo~Slerii,” and “All 'rani.”
which with “Heady Ahouf,” mak<*a se
ries of wholesome and thrillin^r adven
tures, tho' narratives Of whieh imparl
valuahle inhu'ination on huihlin^, ri;;^in^ and Hailing; Iroals. Vhe only new

Farm, Oardon and Hontiehold.
Bnoklea'i ArnioA BaWe.
Tlie Ilpst Halvnlti the world for Ciita, Itruises,
Milk hreail di'i<*Hoiil fasUrtlmn water .Sores,
Uleem, Halt Klieimi. K«v«r Rorea, Tetter,
hreat).
CtiRpliecI Hands, (TtiiihlAiua, (.'onie, end all Hkin
Kriiiitioiis, Hint )Misttivel)r nures I'lies, nr no pay
Do not let stall* Howers reiimio iti a sick- ~e(|Hired. It i"foaraiiteed togtvetierTeoteatlsiadloii.or iiioin*y r«*fniMle«l Trlre 2nri cniite
c
tier box.
chamber.
F«»r sale hy b.OOTK ft CO.
tyM
Scald peaches and tlin skin can l>e re
moved much canier than hy peeling with
out scalding.

A felt tooth-bnisb ii advertised. If a
nerve is exposed, any tooth-brush will be
felt

Allow your Clothing,
Paint, or Woodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that Urge army of
sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned tha
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as
direct<ul on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

In halting custard, set the pan contain
ing it into another pan oontaining hot
water, and it will cook iimeli better.
Wash yeiir flatirona in soapsudM and dry
thoroughly, if (hey at all trouble you by
dropping hhiek S|H>c’ks.

A few leaves of green wormwood, scat
eliaraefers presjuifed in ih/s story are
In onlor that our Iniprossions may Is? as i the nieinhers of “'I'he Nanlifellers tered where lilaek ants congregate, is said
vivid a«i>mHii.K let us im«KineouiN,.lvf» ilin '
who are inlrodiHTjl i-hieflv to to In* effectual in dislodging them.
bins) ImndH on a f^rnat wlu'ut farm in Oiitral
It is claimed that the jiiieo of a lemon
shnw tin* coiilrnst l»*lwct*ii ytMiii^ turn
Dakota (a tldtiR likely to Im> plonsanter nl this
squeexetl into a tuip of strong coffee will
difitnuee than irj tho renlity);wc nro on the of hi^ii iiiiiis nml correct prii)ci|)lcs. ami affonl imniediatc relief to neuralgic head
farm of Mr. Cramer, for oxnni|de—not ono of tlioHc who nre inclined to live too fast nidic.
IboM* nioriM/*r farms whirhnroa din^^rnco hi and have no fixed idemf of -daty to mistho Iniiil, )>ut tijo doO ncH's of allirlfty farmer tain tuid advancf* them in the hattle of
For a gim]H)wder hum, keep the wounds
noar, bay, AlK'nln-n, Dnk. Wn ‘tmve liiid
JAMES PYLE, New York.
wet with a mixture of linseed oil and lime
a Itad iiiKlil wiifetbu muM|uitoos, wliirh have life. Apart from the exeellent Htfiry water for three days, and then apply vas
Bold Everywhere^____________________
Kwarnail nroiind In tho «*1oho ami [wifoctly whieh itf writtf'ii in Mr. AdatiiH* most eline t«> heal.
•till air. Hut wo aro tired, and after »o fall iillrnetive vein, lliere is i^iveii the nioKt
Don’t ask a convalescent if he would
•
asleep wo do not waken until the call "ro o-«>- eur(*fnl instrnelion in the inanagenient
o I out l>oy»” of tho host (who Is a “nistler") of a hoal, in the forni of leR'ams given like this or that to eat or drink, but pre
sounds up tho stairway; thon, Itonumlxsl with
pare the delicacies and present them m a
sleep, wn tumble out, thn,ii{{li still shVimif^ to tlie yoiinff men eont^f'Cted wUli the ((‘iiipting way.
IIA VF. o|>riii-il H FIsli Market in tlie atom tvo
(IfHini iiortli of Dunn lllcx-k, wlinre 1 shat)
and only gradually getting our U'lirings. VVe Ueeeh Hill ImluRtrial Seliool, Rltiialed
A half-cup aniinonia to a pail of warm keep all kiiuia of
aro tho "ttew hands” and are badly uwsl up fin Lake (’hivmplmn. Any mm who
with our pnwIouR day’s work in the harvost rcftfls the liook attentively 'Vill he tilde water will elcanso hard-finished walls
nicely; of i*otirse the water shoidd lie Fresh Fish,
hold. When wo got down tlie host has built
tho Hn? find has hsl thu tvay to tliu liai ii; tlio to neijuin* a t'omph-h* theoretii.'nl knowl- changed when much soiled.
Clams & Oysters,
lai^rc
of
the
art
of
Htdiing
it
liotit
in
all
faithrul. weary wife and the hired girl are
Perhaps soinc ladies \r<>uld like to know
doing up their hair in tho kit/dieii as wo go weathers.
that
milliners
use
an
ordinary
polish
for
Smoked,
Canned
out to the liarn.
•'Heady Ahoiit” will htdfl- the rapt ladies’ shoes Ui renovate old black straw
“Brekfu-u-u-al”
attention of every Imyitito whn8<*hnnd.s hats. Hnisli out the dust first.
and
Dry Fish,
It it ctmiiKwefl of friwi |)ork, tioihsi {K>tatoos, eotfen and doughnuts, together with ox- it happeiiH to full. In tluH eoniit'etion.
F4>r poisoning from phosphorus, as when which 1 will aelt at the l/iwest Market Price.
cidlonl lireail am) butter. Wo eat bnrrifsllv, it may he of intf*reKl to the Imys of the children suck matches, give a tahlesptMm- I./eave your ortlura nnd 1 will deliver promptly. In
any part of the village, free of cliarge.
though wi> gel (Mime talk from tin* h<mt, iukI eniiiilry, an well hr to the p-mn-al rf*a«lfiil of magnesia, and then, freely, gum
soon we are out in the thdd and stum) sur er, to kimw Komelhing of their favorite
M. MoQUAIXR.
amhie water; less magnesia if tmly a little
veying the king of ilio harvest tlehl. "iho
header," resplendent in its fire new patiit and author, the Ride of whoKe liuokH hoR pliosjihoniH is taken.
putty. It is a largo mat'liinfi and rispiires reached to upwards ti million copies,
On.ironing day, set aside the pieces
four horses to draw lt~or more (trifiierly .Mr. AdaiiiR heenme recently a resident needing repairs and mend Insfore piiUing
The hlttory of ” l^F."
push it, for they art* fasU tied liehiinl the cut of Minneapolis, and the Tribune of away. Keep the wearing apparel of each
Atwood’s Medldna Is
ting apparatus aixl tlie driver slM-rs tho that city, in a late issue, said among mctnlier of your household where it can be
one of success In retlev- i
mochino like a IxHit with a nnhior attaeli(>d
found hy the owner without calling for
tag and curing many I
to a whe<‘l. wliicli ho liokis lH*tween Ids legs ns other things:
thousands of cases of |
•• Among tlm arrivalH in the city to help in the search.
he stands iHdiind tlio teams. 'I'he machine cuts
Humors, Dyspepsia,
thegrain jiistn few itiehes Iwilow tin* headb day will he Mr. M'illlatn T. Adams,
Into a solution of gum wrabic stir plas
Catarrh, Dver and
and leaves the Ifiiger pa' t fif the stall: on the who eoines to make MinneapollK Ids fu ter of Paris until the mixture assumes tlu*
Bowel Disorders, and
grriund t4» in* burnt uftei* thonniglily ib-y.
consistency of cream; afiply with a brush
your case is no ex
These heads, iM'iiig etit, nee I'lii rietl up an in- ture home. M’iiat hoy hiiH not ]i(*ard to the hrtiken edges of china and join to
ception.
A trial wUl.
Tuder that sig
rliiHsI plane Ity meniiR of canvas iipi-ons ami <if ‘Oliver Optic?’
convince yon of the rerollers Hiifi ih>ljvei'<sl throiigli a spogt Ia> tlie nature Mr. Adams is known (IiIh coun gether. Ill three days tho article cannot
markahle onraUveproput?
broken
in
the
same
place.
wngoiiH f)r. as ihf*y are cnlhsl, “itie Ik>x»*s” of try over. Jiinl his siorieH''for the young
ertiee of this valoable
the field tf‘nms, whi>s>' busin<*>vH it is tfi haul it have he«*n rejtd hy thousamls who can
A few forms for use in hanging up
Blood Purifler. If yon
to a slack in tlie cetiler of the Held whicli luis
have
only the flrstsympebithcH
may
lx*
purchased
at
any
hardware
not forgi't the fn*shnesR and vlg<»r with
iK-enciit.
toms
or luive been alck
“Tiii'if*," says the protnl owner, “lliere Is which in* related inciileiit.s to excite the sturi* for five or ten cents, tiiitl will keep
for yeert do not delay,
the latest and U^t liarvesOT Iji^ ttie whole list enilnislasm of youth as wi‘ll as to retain a gartiH'nt presentable a great deal longer
getabotttoof •‘L.F.’’
of hni vesters, fitim Hie liaiid rake nyintiy to the interest of those of maturer years. than wlieii it is tiling upon a nail or book.
and be restored Co
thf'U>st eliampioii hiniler, I’vf* us<*d'em all,
eoand (leallU, with a
Win. 'r. Adams was horn in Metl- \ mim’s clothes art; almost ruined hy
^
l>ut this is the clit.\a]M‘.-t and lK*st of 'em ulL
good appetite and rohaiigiiigMii folds, and these forms will preIl'suruMler and no ini-lak**. CuUs twelve wuy. Mass., 4in the MOth t»f .Inly 1822, s»*rvc tin* shape of the slionlders and keep
fraahtng sleep.
feet wide anil covers f«ii ty acres a flay. It hilt his early hoyhood was pas.sed in out wrinkles.
Beware of cheap 1mltattens, take only the
costs less to put the ginin in the stack with Ihispm. wln*r«* his father kept a Inde).
C
rkam I’l'FFB.—One cup hut water, oue“
L.
F." and be cared.
this muchiin* than it costs to bind with a the ‘Adams HvAi.st*.'
H<? utt(*nded
Imlf cup butter, buil tugellicr; whde Ixiilbinder."
“All renfly there,” |io calh out as tlSe tfxiin.s Imth ptilili*' and privatt* st'hools, and iiig stir ill one e ip sifted fiour, remove
—-1—
an>in position, and away we go. with the was not only a h-uder in all the sports from the lire and stir to n sinootli paste;
Album Vernei*
shouting of the tli'iver and th«> ('i-ackling of of (In* hoys, hut a lirilliuiit stinh'iit as when cool, add three iiiibeateu eggs, stir
14 funny laivu aiid
the v>hip, W'tiile tlie driver of oini' fif tlie teanis w«*II. linh'tal. in composition writing ring five minutes. Drop ill spoi'iifuls on Marrlngu scenes. 1 Fortune Teller, 2 “ Kurina'
I.ov<*-Ii-lU*ra,
I'i
IiiteraitInK
(lames,
2 Beau (’Htebputs his wagon with a large and very high
buttered tins and bake in a (piiek oven
Magic Age ''.'ablet, the l.anguag«* of Flow<
Ihix on it, under tlie s(siiit to catch tho de- he was a perfect pnaligy. producing, twenty-five minutes. For eream take one nndi, 1over
200 aumides of New (i<MHta tlmt wlH til.
Bceluliiig grain. As we are “fend, r feet" we without tin* least trouhh*, essays from cup milk, oiie-lialf cup sugar, one egg. yemr iHK-keta with (}(.ld. ALL SKNT FHKK foj
will Ix' driver, wliicli is a “soft snap,” while .'Ul to 120 pages in length.
only 130. to help pay |K>atHue, etc. UNION SUP
three tablespooiifiiU flour, cook thorough PLY AOKNUY. Ih.x 322 Piniadetphla, Pa.
the loader arranges and ti'am|»s flown the
WIn-M he was twenty-one years of
J
li the Blgg»*Ht Offer ever matte by
the heailfl n.s thf>y ttimhle into the wagon. ag4' he retiinn*4l to the sehotdrootn, hut ly and flavor. When cream and puffs are Kellable
Firm
”■ and
■ ■ all our rea4lers sbould take a«l
cold, cut open the puffs with a sharp knife vantage of
When our Ikh is full we turn out nml another
ATONCKthis
time
not
as
pupil
hut
iiiaKter.
After
ami
fill
with
cream.
team with an empty iiox «lrivcs uiuler to
tnk<« our |>laci‘ while we go to tlie stack to un a year’s serviei* as sidislitub* t(*ueher,
Kaisfo noiToiiNUTS.—III the murniiig
load. The stic ker Is Usually tho man on lit* was <*lect4‘d principal of what is now take one ]aiit of warm milk, one cup of ST. CATHARINE’S HALL
whom tlie most rcbiuniKiliility |•l•flLs, for he tin* Harris (irammar School, of I)orAUGUSTA. MAINE.
sugar,
oiie-lialf etiji of yeastf a little salt,
must put the grain in such shape that tlio
DI0CB8AN SCHOOL FOR OIRlS.
raiiiB will not ilesluiy It. lie is trumping cln'ster. Mass. At the <‘nd «)f tlir»‘e and B(!t a snoiige, making it rather thick. The Ut. Bev. H. A. Neeley, I). !>., Prvnldeiit. Tlie
merrily ulnuit as we drive um “Hello, years he n-signe*l to make a tour of the At night add one cup of sugar, oiie-half Itev. Vt\ I). Marlin, A. M., Principal. 20th year
Sopt. 14. Terms 8'27.’i and FiRO. Stroiif!
riiarley. Niee day, iloii't ill”
•MMiiitry. and in the 4-ours(* of his travels Clip of lard and two eggs; knead up nml 4))*eim
eor|>B of teachers. S)»«clal a4tvfintHgeB in Art and
“Yf)u lH*t your Imtes. Hay I tlmt hack’s ston‘4| up murh information which was let .stand until morning, 'riieii roll out music. Send for circular.
bound to tip over. If I eaii't put up a belter d(‘s(i(icd to he of iist^ to him in his later thill, cut round and let stand uii the mould
stack Ilian that, then I'm a lioss!'*
ing-hoaid till liglit. Fry in hot lanl.
to Iw ma<le, Cut tills out and re
turn to us. and we will send you
“Slmt up yfwtr clatter imd
if ytm can’t rareer.
Dkkhsko Tonoue.—Take a corned
free, something 4>f great value
()n liis return In* look U[) teaeliiiig
drive u|> to (hi* stack this lime in iK'tter
and Imifortaiice t4i you. that will
shajs'. If yon cnri y my ^corm r away again again, and in IHHO he hoeann* bead longue aud boil tender; split it, stick a start you in business wliicli will bring you In more
.......... -It.-......
... else
.
ihia world.
rlglit awav.than aiiytliiiig
I’ll mop till* gimiml with your carcass, you master of the Ibiylston Seliool in Uos- few cloves in it, cut one oinoti, a little iiHuiey
thyme, add some browned fiour. Have Any one can do the work and Ifve at liome. Hith
hear >nc twilterf”
sex, all ages. Something new, tlia* just coins
U'itli umeli chaff of thU kiin) wt* pitch our lon, wIk'I'O in' eontinu(*d nnlil IKH.'*, the tongue covered with water, in which er
money for all workers. We will start you; capital
load off (the loadci-does, we liKik on) just in wln*n he was indin’«*d by Mr. Lee, of mix the ingredients, add three hard-lmiled not needed. Tills In one of tlie genuine, lmi>ortant
time to Imrry liack anil take our pl>u*es under the publisbing linn of Let* ami Sbt*})- eggs ciiop{H>(l fine, and send to the table chances of a lifetime. Tlinec who aro ambitious
and enter^trishif^ will mrt ilclny. Orand outtlt free.
the fulling stieum of w«>allh. The machine unl, to tlevote bis entirt* time tt> story garnished with iianl-huiled eggs.
Addreu* 'j
Co ..Augusta, Me.
g(x*s liack and forth on the field, not writing.
S
almon
S
alad
.—To
a
can
of
salmon,
arouinl it.
Mr. Atbiius’ first mon<*y earned by take e ght <»r ten stalks of celery; cut the
By mK)n we have put twenty urres into
Room (o I.et.
the stuck safe from the ruin aiul the ilewg bis pen was tin* SH paid him in 18.^)2, eelerybnto small pieces ami mix with the
A furnished room, iit No. 17 Mill St.
which bleacht*4l ami ruiiitsl the wiH*at put up fora story whieh In? wrote in a f»*w salmon, which should .also l>e picketl into
Apply
at
Mkrciiants’ Hank
in the old iiad, slovenly fashion. Wo eat a lioiirs. 'Phis was also (be first story to Kiiiall hits; sprinkle over a little salt and a
22tf
flintier of bfiiled lKH‘f (very gomh witli vegt*very little pepper and pour on some goo<l
appear
over
the
immortal
Hi*;nnttire
of
tahle, ileliciomj new- pdlnt«H*s fivsh from tlio
viiiegur. A small union may he added if
diver ()ptii*.’
ganlf*ii, and tbiisb witli IsTi les of some sort
desireil.
anil pit*. After the flinner we stretch out on
'I'he iiaim* of Optit* was atlopted in
.\i*i’LK Jelly.—Use fair, sour anjdes.
the grass in the shade ttf a Imildiiig, itiitl IH.TI. and was taken from tliat of a
wliile the rest smoke tlieir iiijs-s we are talk elmraeler t'alletl Dr. <>|ilie in a play Hliec them, skins, seeds, and all, amt sitning w ith t'le 1h>ss.
nier with oue-half cup of water, till well
-ll nlicr beats tin* ohl erailh*, ilon’t it, Mr. then being performed at tlio Uoston ia)ok(*d aud soft. Then strain through a
■Museum.
Mr. Atbims S(*b*(’ted the cloth, add a pound of sugar to a pint of
Cnmii'i
^‘■Well I shouM ‘risi* uji to f*jeou!ate’ (as I prefix ‘Oliver’ mert*ly on aeeomit of juiee, boil a few minutes, skimming till
hear the lioys sayHoim-tlnv**), Do you know tin* (plaint
.altnn’tive sound of the clear; then pour into ^flas.ses, aud cover
•
y<im- ipienes set mo u thiiiUiiig aliout old
when cold.
tinn*s back in Illinoist As I rtMlu around to eiimbiiiation. and tin* soubri<pU‘t soon
grew
loo
popular
to be llirown aside,
day on my harvA’ist king, I wiw lijinkin’ of
SiLVKB Cakk.—Ohc-lmlf cupful of but
the ohl ‘river piece' ^-liicli we ust*fi to cradle.
. 'riiL* .first of bis famous serit's If ter, one cii^ifuV uf sugar, oue-lialf cupful
..................
‘ Wa’iVt'it li'otildwh there! It makua them- books for hov.s was iu)t written until the uf sweet milk, with whites of four eggs,
...---- ---- ------ - ------OfiM shivers 4>’4ieH(.-Hmmp-niy^)»ack't-<.>*itiink faiPof. IHfi'l. . “Thp -Hoat AMub’‘-imF Tmeyid
iits t)f “flnur/inroTtgir?''
,
ofltnowl* \tou sin* It-ivfUi’ii kfhi! o’-peninspooutlirot'baking powder. Alway's beat
Bulur like, an' the wihhU was on tliroe sides of only m(*t .witli great su(*ees.s so far as the eggs separattdy nml thoroughly, and
it—oil, it was the aiite-reoiii to lieil in then*, sales xyei’e -eonct'nnMl, but also ree.eivtxl always rub the sugar aud butter to a
■*
^
l*et your life. N<?w mh? iiow-things is done inn.si flalivrsng 'notitw from The eritios. erWm.
today. This foremsin we put twenty acres
How TO M4kK PRIZK Buttrh.—
o'grain in the
We Imtl onlv sevei 'I'lfiis our aulbor first lut upon bis ^*8-

iByr

BLPod

Fie[^.

me

GIVEN -AWAY. 1

MONEY

Idej-rset*!’’
•
'*
“Ail alsianl then*!” ho called out to (ho
men, “noon’s up." Tho teams are lirouglit
out and set to work again’ upon the after
noon’s work. Hy r> o’clock wo were glml
to see the white Hag from the chamber win
dow, will 'll toll) tis that hupix*r was ready.
Wo eat hurric-fily our supperof blvuit, |s)latoc«, l»erries uml leu, wliilo lim teams stuud
eating a little buy, and In Imlf au iiour we
aroonco more in the Held, determinefl to
finish Ihe forty acrc!i which is our stint. The
“itacker” i.s tiixsl, Imt he will not admit it,
and the* Ixiys aie (ircil and admit it, with un
blushing engerneHi, with much grumbling.
Just us tile su \ issinking into the wi*sU<ru
Beaofwlii*ut ami oota, (lie boss crloe arrow
the Held with the long ilrawn, melodious
westei n uileramr, “t-u-u ipr-n-o-mo-o-u-t,"
whereat tlie Ixiys ilovelopu surprising aunmnt
of eiiergv, and l»y reason thereof canw Ihe
•usplcion that they were bhamming Itefore.
The stacker seam the sky eluaely t o see if any
oigniuf ruin are to lie discovered, and theii
we all take our way slow ly lowaitl the housi*,
all in the most merry spiriU.—New York
Mail and £z|ux‘«s.

VHnt
(rtdl-t4i'4ltS“7frt>fw*xkA**A.i)IA^«
fng Tof f im’yoVuig.
Iff tbnt period Mr. Adams.Ims pro
duced ulxmt 1 (H) voliimt's. In addition
to iIFh lie lias given to (be ]mblie nearIv l.HOO Hb(?rter stories. And yet to
day bis brain is as uetive as ever, and
just us eunniiig to devisi* u series of episod4*s and ineidt'iits sueli ns mud<? fa
mous ‘Tbo Hoal ('lub Stories,’ ‘Hiverdule.’ ‘Army and Navy,’‘Young Amer
ica .\broad, ‘Lake Shore,’ ‘Oiiwanrnnd
rpward,’ iind otbers*.

jjnp', RMuje Uv^jUUter tl»t
' show {.>TO
'
fed VtiKi‘'‘in6ar
utul clover hay, aud mve tlieiu the run of
short, youuif'hlue
pasture from lU
A.M.to4 e.M. 1 used the Cooley suhnierged priH-ess; cream was all raised aud
taken off in twelve huiirs, aud then stood
twelve hours mure to ripen, at the end of
which time it was sliglitly acid. It was
churned at a tem)>eniture uf sixty-twu de
grees in a harrt?l churn. No coloring was
used. The huttermilk was drawn on and
Go4K| pasturage, fur Horses or other stock, Bu(he butter washed in the granular form
4
MAIL OFFICE.
till the water,ran out clear. The butter quiroat
was salted at the rate of one-half ounce to
the pound in the graimlur form in the
churn. It was then taken out and sUxxl
twelve hours in stone Jhi-h, and was then
put oil a Skinner Initter worker, and
worked just enough to cause the grannlcb
to adhere well lugethi'r. Then it was
packed in a.th tubs holding thirty pounds
each.* Ashton salt was used.”

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

In order to insure perfect nceuniey
of description in bis ‘Young America
.\broad’ s(*rleK (ibe most .popular of
them all), be went twice to Kurope.
visiting every country, and travelled
over ibe b*nglirand lin'udtb of the con
tinent from ('ork to Constantinople.
Mr. Adams is himself very fond of
When the fruit iwgins to fall, cows
the water, aud bt* writ«*s of it with a should be kept out of apple uivluirdsKue(‘eK8 that few have etpuilled.H. He is. (irecn apples ara not very nutritious,
moreovt'r, n yaebtsmun of no mean at though COW'S, like young hojs will eat them
All Awfal N glii.
tainments, and is thus master of a fund hy the wholesale. It is the unequal sup
ply that does cows must tJainage. . A few
The old Rt'oteh woman wo-s dying. The of iieeurute nuntieal information.
apples each day will do th^m no harm
storm was raging without, lliu wind was
For the rest. Mr^ Adams arranges lint any day there is liable to occur a wi >d
bowling and tlio rain dashing against the
window iMines. They were gatlicix'tl around and maps out bis work In a most order itorm which may blow off one-third to
her bed.
ly and systematic fashion
lie keeps one-half the fruit uii the trees. A cow
“1 maun dve, doctor, I maun doe."
u Ixvok eontaintng the imines of tlie then will gorge herself so at to stop her
“Ay, oy, I’m mickle fearl ye’re gaun."
ttow of miia nlimwt entirely; and only
“Weel, wool, the Lord's will be done. But eburaetera that art* ^to appt'ar in each with great care in feeding eaii it he reit'sanawfu’ nlcht to gouu skirlin'through story, together with a brief sketeh of taturad, and never up to the aiuuuut hefoie
the clouda"—Bon Francisco Chronicle.
the part eneh is to plav in the develop she dried off.
It is a grnml mistake to set u|) your own m<*nt of the ))]ot. 'I'his bitter lie thinks
stftndurd of right and wrong, and judge pi-o- out iH'foreband. and after it is all ar
The New Postage Bumps.
low WITH THIS WAROR VU
pit ao'*oitliiigly.—Bodioit Gasvite.
ranged in his mind, begins to write at
The new series uf p4Mtage stamps will bu
once.
issued
by
tbe
government
agenuy
at
HaitA Fart uf lutrrest.
He uses the tv|M* writer nd is a very forduii Sept. lUth. 'i'he unu-eeut envelope
The prvaident of tho Mci eantile Library
Mtoclatlon, in the nizty-sixih annual report rapid workt*r. His ‘copy’ is iN'autifully will be blue in color, tho twu-ceut green, Ute sioihss BOOWF wBia. Ask row cioow for iw
of that luetitutlon, just publislied, makes a neat ami contains scarcely any correc fuur-ceut oarmiiie, the Hve-cent Miluri
curious and interesting ramark to the effect tions or interlineations, whieh is all the blue, the toii-eent choculato, the thirtythat “it has lieen observed that, as the num more reinarkahle from the fact that the oeut “Bisuutrk browu,” aud the uiuetyber of cheap and laxtrly printed books multi
ceut purple. The ton, thlrtv aud ninety
ply, the tostea of uur readers b(H*oine more stories are never rewritten.
cent Htnnqw will nut be changed. It is
fastidious aitd exacting." “Books prinU-d
He lias thrice l>een an editor, from nut prubable tliat nny uf the uul designs
he goea on to say, “Iwfore the pi-eaent glut of
to 18f)fi of the Slmb'iit and will be issued after this muutb, tiitHi|^h be
h'ROM
chMp UU*ruture, the ty|>ograpIiy of which
ing made fram iiuw un tu supply the inter
appeared to I >e perfectly satUfaetory at the St'lioolmate. from 18117 to 1875 of val fruui Sept, Ut tu 8upt lOtb.
lime they were issued, ore now,refuk«d, aad Oliver .Optk’s Muguxiiie, and later of
editions with more legible' tezta tleiiumded." Our Little Ones.”
Ur. Dyers does not further indicate hU ideas
Cleanse the bl4K>d ' witli Ayer’s Saraaon this subje<'t, but H would be desirable to
know eoinetbing more on this {Mint, esiMciDumilliun oiistum-house authorities liave pHi-illa, and realise wlmt poor health you
ally anything tlmt would fix tho connection muted fur non-pavinent of duties an Ain^ir- Imve had.
cause and effect that he iudicatea Are icAii vessel wrecked on the coast uf Nova
people’s eyes so injured hy the bod print of Scotia aud bid off, by the iiiiderwritors. to
iruAK LVNaa, svittino of
Some people have an idea that
cbe^ books that they no longer ivad with
tbfe original owner. Tbe authorities claim are 'ri)>eued by tbe heat of the suu s'bttflilff HLOOJ>, anil the early elage of
esse type that ute<ltoiUM‘t their needs) Or
that
having
Iwen
wrecked
she
is
no
loiigey
iqioii thihii, and therefure* cut aud hlaSn ro.ySUMRTIoy ahouia a»e
is the change chiefly the result of a mere re
action against the uglinees end cheapne« of a idiip but a chattel, despite tlie fact that their gimpo vines during tbe latter {lirt of
■he is to Im) refuiired, not brukeu-up.
summer. The leaves of the vine itrS Its
oommoii books)—New Yoik Graphic.
IuRg|L They are essential to |>erfcl^g
the fruit, esiieuimliy the leaf opposite th^
bufleh, 'wliich is most likely to Iw cut away
in 'liitatakeii zeal fur letting dif*suuUgh't;
without this leaf the bunch will ripeu el^ly and never attain its best Havor. Too
much cutting away of the vines is apt tu
start doiiiuiut buds ciid thus ruin the crop
I Lir. uext year. Only pluehiiig the eiii) of
' the vine at iiiidsuiiimvr to stop its growth It has astnat dr-il otost of ih9
skilled Vht/sieiaus,
M7iH« it
is allowable.

EtMlC

BLEACHING BLUING

For a woman to say she does not use
Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap, is to
admit she is “behind the times.’
Nobody
»ay uses ordinary soap now they
can get ““ Le
Lenox.

I.ftdicsl Ayer’s Hair Vigor is a superior
•ltd eeouomicol liftir dressiug. It has be*
Dome au
lu im^p
imiispeusable ortiule of the toilet.

/

cures the Couf/h it strenf/thens the
system and purifies the blood*

J. FURBISH
MANtrrA<-TirRKS
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Wlndowi
Door Frames, Mouldings,
&c., &c., &c.

Curas Dtpbtbsrto, Oroup;, Aft>un»>
WfuKlgl*. PDS«menla.RRsamaUsm. Blsvdlag st tfas
Ixmas.&WMasss*.
whooping Oough, Catarrh, Ohelara Morbua.Cxaaneoatatnlog infor
cf pine. lU ingredients are all balsamic. tary. Obreaio Dlmation of ^•tj
orrhapa, XlUndf
groat vaius. BvCotighs, colds, sore throats, bronchitis, .Tro^blaft aifd
ai^botfj Bbonld
^Mbaa*.
and consumption speedily disappear under Spinal
bava this hook,
yf» wilt sand rfoa*
and tbesa who
postpaid, to all
its balsamic iriflilence.
oand tor It will
who sand ttasir
avar aAsr thank
McGargio to McGlynn-;—“How will you nOwaa, an maa^
tbalr Inekj atara
’tiUtsd POmpblat
trade your ex<iommtiiiicntion for inv ex All wbo bar or ordar dlract flrom uii. and raqnaat It, ahatl rdodira a oartifloata that tba monar sbaU
ha rafondsdirnot abundantir aatlaflad. Ratatl p^^, Ueta,; dbottlaa, $3.00. Bzprssa prspald to
patriation? ”
~
~X. 8.
" JOB
‘iBWhOK ft 00.. P.O. Boh fllie.Bhaton.'Maoa
aaj pswt of tba UalUd SlaCaa or Oan^Oa.
THE ■
W
Some Things Learned br Bxpsrisnee.
That a tobIes|K>onfu1 of salt thrown on
a cmtl fire that is low, will cause it to burn
up qnickiv. That you can clean oil cloth
with milk and water; while soap and
brush will min it. 'i’hat the skin of a
boiled egg is the best remedy you can ap
ply to a boil. 'That you cairt cure Rheu
matism or Neuralgia without taking Men
ard’s Kheiiinatic llunetta. That
BREAD I BREAD!! BflEADI
------ you can
buy them of (}. W. Dorr aud H. D. Tuck
The Staff of Life.
er for 81.00 per bottle.

Constantly on hand Southern Tinn Floor Bn
mntclieal or square joints, fitted for use. <
Windows to uralKr. Balusters, hart) wockI
Newel Poets. Maiuhllngii In great variety
aide and iiisklo house finish. Circle MoulditiM
1 work iiiaile by the day and worrampil. ;
are scniiig at a very hiw flgure.
” wora
rk.......................
F4>r
Taken at the eh4>Mour retail |>r!m J
as low as our whol4nial(*, anil.fwe'*’'—
we deliver nt|■■ ,
at llu* samv rat4-.

MOSTWONDERFUli

£Ii.VlW0OD
LIVERY, HACK AND BDARDNIB
STABLES.
KLMWOOD HOTKI. nnd 8Ij.VKR 8TRKKT,

A Certainty.
To the Citizens of Waterville.
Steel’s Little Liver Pills are without an
equal for stimulating the liver to healthy
action, and creating a proper secretion of
bile, thus removing from the system ihe
A. OTTKN, - - PROPKIETOR.
germs of niAlariA, eiirihg cuhstipAtion, iiiManufacturer of and Dealer in
digeslton,
atgestton, and inducing
tnttnctng a healthy oir
oirctilation of the blood, without which no one Plain a Fancy Brbad, Oakes *
can enjoy Round health. 'I'hey are small,
Pkairy oC all Kinds,
but enective; free from nauseating pro
pensities and ^pin^ pains, and do not in
terfere in their action with the ordinary
Baked and Omamented to order.
routine of daily life.
Heavily sugarcoated. To be hod for 25 Cents per bottle, ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE
SALE AND iCETAIL.
of G. W. Dorr and H. B. Tucker.
—ALSO AGENT FOR—
T was rapped in slumber,”- said the
Kennedy 8 Celebrated Bisonite.
tramp as the policeman hit him with a
club.

Tbe l*ropiietor's personal attention given to
IxJtting anjl B4>ardtng Iturses. Orders left at the
Stable or Hotel Ofllce. OfBce C4tnneot«4l by Tele
phone.
Sltf

WASTED AT ONCE!

Wedding Oakes a Specialty.

Bveryonft to know that Crockett's I
the place to get

Qiya Them a ChaRce!
That is to'Bay, your lungs. Also all
I*w«re
Cr&ekxrx
cninery. Ve;ry W(
by the Glass. Quart or Gallon. Dining ful machinery it is. Not only the larger
Room large, airy and cool. Parties
air-passages,^dt the thousands of little
furnished at very short notice.
tubes niid cavities leading
ig from them.
When these arc clogged and choked with
A. C. CROCKETT. Prop’r.
matter
which
ought
nut
to be there, your
3ii) 4
Iiliigs cannot halt'- do their work. And
what they do, they cannot do well.
Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia,
catarrh, cuiistiniptioii or any of the family
uf
throat and nose and head and lung ol^
A. J. Ii^KIvISOlV,
structioiis, all are bad. All ought to be
got rid of. Tliere is just one sure way to
^t rid of them. That is to take Hoschcc’s
Germnii Syrup, which any druggist will
Calsomining,
sell you at 75 cents a little. Kven if
Paper Hanging, and
everything else has failed you, you may
Hard Wood Finishing. depend upon this for certain, e u w 17

Fresco & Decorative Painter.

Mugwump—“Why don't you fellows
May bt* foiitid at Peroival House, on Pleasant
Street.
fitf.
uominate a full ticket? ” Prohibitionist—
“My dear sir, how it would lookl”—Burlington Free Prettn.

Mason & Builder.
R. L. PROCTOR
WILL FOBM8U RSTIMATKS
On Brick and Stone Work aud Plastering
At short notice.
Whitewashing, Whitening and Coloring
ipcialty.
‘leasi ' and Dalton streuts.
Resilience, corner Pleasant
Simp, Main street 3 (loora north uf Kiiglne-huuse.
Orders left at W. B. Arnold's store will receive
prompt attention.

Corn, Flonr and Feed!
The uinlersignei) having purchase*! the stock
and goml will lii trade, of lY. 8. B. Ui'nnklk, will
continue (he

Grain Business
at the old stand, in eoniiectlon with the

Grocery Business.
where will be fuuml constantly on hand, a full
sUKk of Flour, Uraiii, Fixnl, Salt, fte., which will
be sold at bottom prices. Buyers In large quanti
ties will do well to give us a call.
Teaii A Cpffeea a Speolaty.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO,
Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table.

June 27,1887.

Passsnoke Tii.\l.\s leave Waterville f4>r Port
land and Uoaton, via AnguAta, r>.4() A k.,l).l5 A.M.,
10(t3AyM Kxprt-SH, 2.1<»—;t.l5 i*.M. KxpreM, ana
to 08 I'.M.
Itie to 03 A M nml 3 LI i* m . Kxprmi Trattis atop
Iwtweeu Waterville amt Purlland at Augiista,
llalloweU, UantiiHT, HnitiBwIrk, and Weaturuok
duiictioii only.
For Portland ft lioHion, via lA>wiifton, 9.15 aim.- ‘
A .Tt .tSBctP: RTii' 111 risii ■Ttfinacrw
—-------

I have been for several years a sufferer
from hay fever and severe bead colds, and
have tried other remedies in hopes uf get
ting relief but have found uoue that can
compare with Ely’s Creatu Balm. I would
not be without
wi ‘
it for any coiieidoratiun. It
is simply wonderful in its effect upon tbe
^al organs. S. A. Biirtt, Wilmington,
I can cheerfully recommend Ely’s
Cream Balm to the suffering public fur
hay fever a iid Stoppage of the air pa8.aages.
I have tried it aud find it gives iinmedtate
rrlief.—J. E. Hector, ‘209 Rock St., Little
Rock, Ark.

Beans and Bro'wn Bread
Every Sunday Morning.

Chronic Diseases Gnred without
MEDICINE.
For further particulars send for Circu
lar, or consult A. M. Dunbah, 116 Main
Street, Waterville, Maine.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

11. IMlYpg.BMton. U 0. Uatiiauur. Bath.
MAIM 8T., JUBT ABOVB K. K. OKOBWNG,
Bold by llrugripUto uad l>«ttlerfc J. T. Boui.'tsox.nJdhmoud.
Qardluer. ILwoudia ft ioMi HoHowalL W. J. at the oM Btoiut of lAwrenos ft True, now Dow
Prlo4) 10 o.» 35
aud 75 o.
ft Green
Tuck, Augusta.

Marston Block, Main fjJ
Waterville, ilfc.

Promptno!

CALL AND SEE US.

C. L. YATia.

I

EnxlUk^soS tUe mo Mher.or luckHclc.
(a •( tv p«rU««Un f« trltor b* n*(ew ■ntU

NAME

Tbe Best Bteble Liniment in the World

Xftld by Drncsl-t* -'TC'rjrwbepfc A*b tnr “f'Mrl rf.

KnclUTi** r*
6m. O. Oaodirti It ... H'bulciula^ . il

4'Mi.

for Spavins. Splints, Curbs, Ringbones
and all Unnatural Enlargernente.

T. W. SCRIBNER.

House Fainting
and Calsomining.

by tiUuiy fanunioa'iirtjie v^Tniiy'M^PT
tervUle, nnd to a tUmlted- extinit by others at a
dtstan4*e,...........
t
- Ax <ftairalta4UU4»D of many-ettlxnia of -Watef-i
ville. Ijwlll call At their realdencea on Whites-1
days and Saturdays for their Jugs and Barreli.
ami deliver them fltletl ftlth water fresh from thfe'
spring the same ilay. 'Hie water will keep fori
iqonths or yeani If sept frcmi eximanre to Uie air.
. I'BtcRH unLn’euKi).
Per BarreJ uf 40 Gallons,
$.6o
PerGajlon,
5 cts. ‘
* A postal can! dir«ofl|<r'bs
the tfatervUle
PoBt4)flice-will rccetva prompt ottentlun.-

LADIE8!^"w3^
l*r *• T
,

Send 2-cent stamp Lir olglit picture curds.
N. A. GILBERT &, CO., Prop'rs,
ENOSfiURGH PALLS, VT.
1)32

SILK RIBBONS.

ESTEY PIANOS.

WEAK
1ffbfll\

‘

•

New Dye
'
*

JClothing^Dyfid,,
Pressed and' I
AAT.

<s, im;oork>.

Shore) Shop, below P.O.
luid Is nreparetl to give satisfaction in the line of
Hepalring v'lOMiiBiiig
Cleansing Mild
ami APressing
ressmg tteiiti.
Gents’. Cloth
ing. Special attentkm
attention given
ulveii InCldorhig
to (litiorhu. I.Adtes’
tug.
Cloaks and Dress GimmIh, Pressing, fl.iemoviiig
Stains, uto. Please give me a call.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

HAY riVER Catarrh
is at* in^ameil voHili
tioH of thr Kniripl
membrane qf the hds-'
irtls, tear itticU iimt
fOrmif, ttfrrthiff the'
/Mips. rluarriituiH’
<ms is terrrteil, tks\
discharye in nm»mmairt/ trltk <i Imming smsitnon. Tker*'
are srvere spasms
••*evinft,,rntfHeHt
'ksqfhrtuhu;kr,i
Irrg ami itijbm <
•yvx. T^theoVre
lOlni mssmir

"

Grading Walks nnd Drives, and all kic

. oCi'tlliitgJdta taktm, ami ^tisfai tiuu

let t«i reaiKHiBible partlea, ut prlcea to auB.
„ . „
W. 11. SMITH, Union 81., 4ir
Gruniie \N urka. our ol 'i'eiiiple and Front Sts.

-

uoa.

Tlie Steamer Meaealiiiiakee, at IdOke Moraiiocw
beiug tooamullft)rthe work required at that id^'
la oiiereu
offered lor
for aale.
She la 33
38 feet long, 6 f«i
tu
»
aa»e, sue
Incliea lienni; haaa pleaaant cabin, uphul»tere
a rtMUiiy pllot-houae. well furulahed; au ampler
glue r4H>m; a ateel btiller of ample capacity; do
bic* engine aiul a 3l>-liioh propelli r.^11 In An
cluaa condition. She la aaltl to be the fiu>tt-»t u
bajuleoiiietit boat uf her eiae oq Inlauil waten
thin State. Inquire uf
____ J. W. PHILBKICK, Watervill*.

i

" 'Sift.*.'?
I It fi.«
11
Op (he appeUuftilbeliver do Its port
AAdstlraolates tbe 7s^
Fer Blok Haaftooko,
UyapopaU..
Inonler tu .extend
s
■'*“/»'*mua we will put
«• unro Ouuniig
Ulc
A name•..IlfV”*
huuriiig
the
saj^h
i.av or girl*whti
..i..i*...a...
I ,
name uf eaoli
boy
wud. r..r •
for 1»)7 Uitoro hSi.i, lit
Md<i.. lU»t a»t« will draw out tk. u»iiio‘of o.,.'

I

ATTSMTIOI
—-•ww.w Wearenwuf

pared t4» funilKh all olaaatB wltli empluypiriil it
home, the wh4>Ie of the time or fur their aparc
meiilii. BuaiiieM new, light and profitable,
aoua of either aex eaally earn from20oeutato|MI
**“* pruiKirtional auui by deroilil
all their time tu the liualnrM. Boya and gtrh tin
nearly OR much aa men. Thatallwhoaee thliwj
■end their addreaa, and teat the bualucaa.weniiU
thla offer. Tuauohuaare not well aatlutted «
win Bend one ilollar to pay for tho trouble of vriting. Full partleiilan and imttlt free. Aiidrt*
GXiiHUR HTlNSiiK ft C4>. Portland. Maine

For Sale.

V.r BUI..t..Ma

BANGOR. MB.

llnvlng |iur«'hHM*d tliu GHAVKL IMT kiim

purl of tli4‘ village, at reationalilu prlcta.

Hiiuao ami Id4>t No. 8, Boutelle Avenue,
eontalna ten furiiialied rouiiia bealdea au
anil ample cliateta. Goutt alate and oenen
udgooilwaljof pure water.
—|iui«
water, i.
Large gar
lawn. A*.....
number of' fruit
treeaI In
lu braniui
-n-w„
'
gmal repair. Inquire of
BIMKOM 1
Waterville, April 15,1886.

New Advertisements.

WOOD, BISHOP

GRAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.
• ly ft P
Pii.............................
Gray
uIhIU'I 'a, on lliglt .Strtvt, 1 am i riuntl
to delhtT GltAVi-J., HAND
1.0 “• to uil
"
. and
---- -.OA&l

Steam Yacht For Sale.

A particle la appll—_________
__.... and „
died into ei^h noatrll
is
agTMable. Price 60 oents at Druggists; by msll
^Istered,
60 oenU.
t
..........
KDY
BSGTHKlls, 236
Oreeiiwloh 8t., Mew York

Its great lupcrlority la acknowledged
by all ex)>eris and tlie many thonsuuds
wbo huve tbIs range lu uou. Miulu of tbo
very beat iimteriaU by thoruu^ me
chanics.
We warrant the noyal
Clarion to comprlau more tmprovemeuto than any other make. We Ainilsh
them with Plain Legs, Cublitot Bfwe, Top or Low Hot
'loftets, Hlevatea
Cl4
■'
- Shelves, Kn<i
Tank, XSTlckot Door mul l*ed«l
uttacliineiit* In fiict, every varl4‘ty
orstylo wiuited. Every Range wurrantod.
For Hall) by all flrut-claaN dealer*. MbuufUctured uqd fur sale by

•Iill.v 7, 1887.

Until r^iitly with E. B. CAUTEK. Custtnn
Tailor, Skowhegan, has taken the

Ely's Oream Balm.HAY-FCVEIR

Most Syccessfu/ and Host Pop
ular hange in the Markst.

FOR SALE.
Two fl.iod New Cuiiuord Wa|y.t,i.s.
DOW Si VlfllT,

Teams To Let.

nibll.lBvVttalUx.LeMMaa.

The great sale, of the Rotal CumoH
prove the (het that It la tlie

WATEKVILLli, MAINE.

1 Itaveiwo, good Driving Teama 1 would Bk

Waterville, Me.

The most popular Bange ever sold

G. S. FLOOD & CO,

VAIT Y*^**®*”'»nd make u..._
¥I 1111
money
ut W4>rk for ua,
than
at anubiul
W II gla>
<«■ .1,1.
I.-I nut
i^n
elae ill
thia .v.yal.i
W4)rld. ill.
Capital
you are atarti-fl free. Both avxei, lOl
agea. Any one cun du the work. Lam 4‘anili#|
frifti rtr«t atart.^- 4^‘atlyhntfltan4i teriwilmf

W. S. MOORE,

Immm. ftft

Marston Block.

jU.J(i.TOW,»K!>, Aide,, 81.,
■ '____ "" Neer *1. C. 11.11. f™. IkjKK
C. F. ilATKs. Teau’ixler.
4yjj

^

rtMSSbtlS!:
h—8 fwi 7«atbftl tnon, Ot.,

COAL OF ALL SIZES. -

(’onsuntly on hand .ind delivered toaeJ
,
part of the village in quantities *
desired.
liLACKS.MITirS COAL, by thebushdj

or car-load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,!
prepared for stoves, or four feet long.
Will
contract to .‘‘upply GREEN WOOul
An elegant, large package of extra line, Aw44)rtwl Rlbbuns l.lubTut,] dilVereiil wlilthii, In nil the
lateal fiuihloimMe sfiades udapted n>r Bonnet in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIR.|
Strings, Neckwear, Scarfa, Trimming fur IlutH
and Dresses. Bows, Fancy W4,rk, &c. Sent by
mall f4)r only 28e.. three packages f4»r 60c--~ and CALCINED PLASTER.
SPKCIaL:—We will give-y4)u t/oiif/fr the iiniumit
of any other firm in America If v«iu will m-nd us Newark. Roman, & Portland CE.NMiNTj
the iinmes and P O. addrem* of ten nnrlf/ marrlejl by the pound or cask.
laillcs whcti ordering. No p|e<**‘S less (Imn 4Hie
ynrilln leiigtli. Siitisfucllon Guarann-ed.
'
Agent for Portland Stone Ware CaJ
'H. J. JOHNSON,
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE URICKS; ^
‘^'"■‘8
604 8th Ave., N. Y.
sues on hand; also TILE, for Drainiq
l-and.
Down town office at Manley & Idzier’J

msx
oa
1rstwoi^, msIM

Kennebec Steamboat Company.

Hay, Straw and Fertilizers.

Cit) Laiiinii

“CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH."
Tlie Orlglnnl ftn<t Oaly Ctrimine.
'’riMSuviri luiikM*. iWwantrwortlilr** inilitiloM.
i ll-P-aMba (A LaPIES* A*k j-'Kir
br

Solon, the flnt Atho-

Off cell Iclndraf

31 AIN ST.,
W'ATERVILLE,
(Old Stand of Stevens ft Toiler.)
Designs Furnished on Application. I
_
*101

^NNYROYAL PILLS

FaoL Fnn and Fancy.

Implements

Polished Granite Monuments

TO SELL NURSERY STOCK,

J. M. WALL,
'I'R u o ktm: AIV,

Farming

ALSO

Agents Wantej

am*
Proprietor.
A Bound Legal Opinion.
' £. Baiubriilge Miiuday, Esu., County
Att’y., Cla^ Co.,
Tex., says: “Have used
''
Klcctrio Bitters with most happy results.
My bruUier also was very low with Mala
rial Fever au Jaundice, but was cured by
timely use of tbis inodioiiie. Am satisfied
Eleotrio Bitters saved his life.”
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxsoii, of Horae Cave,
X am still^rucldDgrf
Ky., adds a like testiinouy, saying: He
1 will do all kinds of Moving and Jobbing at
positively believes he would have died, had short notice, at reasonable prices.
it not been for Electric Bitters.
Don’t forget that I am still Shaking Car{»ets
This great remedy will ward off, as well and will Plough Gardena the same as usual.
08 sure cure Malarial Diseases, and fur
Office with C. H. Hayes,
all Kidney, Livei and Stomach Disonlers
Htands iiiieuunled. Price 50o. and 61 at
L. J. Cute s, Co’s Drug Store.
0

W. M. TRUE,

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,

THE BEST

Household Liniment,

W. M. PULSIFER, M, D.

Wa oal) attoBtiM of our lodr r
.......
advartiMBaaiii inoaroolumiMuf Jambs Frui’a
Pbajujmb, for laundry and kitohen purposes.
An article so popular and widely eiroulated,
most posasos inents that oomwena it to the faof hoiisek4isapern.
Tea was brought to Europe by tbe Dutch in
IHIO.
The many remorkabls cures Hood's Sar*
aaparilla aooompliahes aro sufRoieot proof that
it does posacis poouliav entative powsra.
The name ”worstad” is derived from a
plane in Norfolk, BogUlnd. where It was first
made about 13UB.
”3leisrs. F. W. Kiueman 4' Co: Gents, 1
have sold your AdanistM*iB Botoiiis Cough ua'soQ ovsr my eoiinter for nine ysors, and 1
roust say, that, during an experienoe of twentysix years in toe retail drug business, I have
never sold any thing fur coughs, colds, ete.,
*
•
—*- universal
-*------ A satisfaotiou os
-that‘ has
given
sneh
your Adamson’k Botanic Kalsani. 1 rscoro. .VI*T. JAW-. .....UK.,
inend it above all others. Yours truly,
s. chI^ter.
Will leave Ltueuln's WUarf, Boston,
357 Myrtle Avs.. Brooklyn, N- Y.”
Every Tuesday and Vrlday.
Tbe discovery of tbe valne of oak oawdust
AT fi o'CLOi'X, r. M.,
Fur POUT 1*4 d'llAJf. BATH, UIL'UMOND, UAB- in Utanlng was made in 17U3.
DINKU,
and AUGUSTA, eonnectliig at BhiIi with Bteamers fur BOGTHB.VY
and the
...............................................
18L.4 N'll^ At ilalluwell with
........
Stages for
Wluthrtm umPWayue. At Augusta with Stages
Nnr^l) amt
uii.l hUst
V'ui* Vassalboro*,
VaMAlhtim* Waterville,
Watnrvllle. Clolp
fur North
land, Falritelil, anti Liberty.
tfi^l'aMcngers tieketsia to »)) the atove yaiviX*.
KKTUHNINU.
lA*ave Augusta at IMO r.M.. Haltowell. 1 r.M.,
.
DKALlCH IM
Gardiner, 2.30 r.M.. Ulehiuoud, 1.80 r.M., Bath,
5 10 r.M.,
.(HTAMUARUTIMK.)
Every Monday and Thursday.
PAKlCfl.
Koeton to F4>rt Popham. 91.60; and relam,
ftl.OO. B4.H>tuii to B<M>UiJMur, 11.75; and rtturu,
VBTiO;
1.7S. B<Mt4Mi to Bath.
It M; aitd* reUru,

Mantel Pieces, ij

Deposits of one ilollar and upworils recelvad and
F. C. HERRIN, - - Vropridor. I
put on Intermi at the commeneeiiient of each FOR ALL LAMENESS & SORENESS,
inontli.
RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA,
No tax to be palil on ileposits by depositors.
TOOTHACHE, PILES.
Dlvldemls made in May and November and If
CHILBAINS. etc.
not withdrawn are addoil to deposits, anil IntereHt
is tha's compounded twice aty
year.
Ufflee in „Savings
Bank
Uulhlliig;
Bank
open
.
.
------id
~
•
daily from 0 a. ni. to 12.30 p. in., and 2 to 4 p. in.
Saturday Bveiilngs, 4.30 to 5.30.
New UuBei*,.Shrulw and Small Faults atii» ri,h,L
K. It. DRUMMOND, Treiut.
No ex|H5rleno«! neccasnry. Successful mi-n il
WaterTille, dune, IHM.
31tf
iimk* inukri i.av Write for terms.

Mineral Spring,

Toxn were tsTiod
dIm leffisUtor, B40 B.

Crave Stones,

^
SPECIALTIES!
First-Glass Work,
Beasonable Prices,

SC'OTiCH OIL!

Trustrrs—lUubeu Footer, M4>tai LjfonI, C, C.
Cornish, Franklin Smith, Kath'I Mea<ler, A. N.
Oreenwixx), Geo. W. Rejrnolils.

OLD REUABIE UNE

Uk'liiqoiuit
B4MiU)n to GantlRer, HaUowell aail
FLOO; and rt-tura. fOiz). BusKMi to Wlnlhrop.
•2.R0. Ihteiuit to Wayne, tS 00. Buetun to
Waterville. No suit Bast Vassalbitru,. f3 60:
and return, fl.tUL ttustun to Oakhtnd, f3.»( and
return, M.0U. Bostoa to FairBeUl. f3 60; aii4 r»tum, $4.60. Hustou to IJberty, $3.00; and re
turn, •5.00.
agbnts.

13 PEARL ST.
Worcester, Mass.

Ticonic Hinerai Spring 1

PortlaiHl & Boston StBamers.

Ruetoit t4»

Dr. W. H. Anderson,

Orders from out of Town
Will Recoiie Prompt Attention.

This 1m a great country. In one part of
it the rice plantations aro dchigetl by
floods, and In another part of it the ooruHelds are withered by drought. But in
still other parts uf the eoitutry the generoiis
earth yields its abundance, and‘ lueru
FiasT2:tijLSS Stsawsrs of this
;heri
will be enough for all and tu spare.

leave Franklin Wbaxi^ Fovtlond.
every
evening
(SuimUi* •zespUd)
«teBp(«lj
------at
7 ii'oluek,
arrivlagm Boston In
------ -------‘
season
ft>r earliost
trains lor Low«dl, Lynn, ’altham, taiwrMies, Breviflooee,
VI------ rail MiwAr.
at prtn^
Tork,eite. Tbruaghtlokeits
B. li. 8Utl4)M.
J. P. U80OMB, Om. Jpsal
SUNDAY TRIPS.-Lesivft Portlund
and Boston at 8 f. M.

froQld rospeotfully inform all IiU old cus
tomers aud horse owners in general that
be has^urohnsod the shoeing stand of J
J. Meladden on Common Street opposite
To'^^n Hall, where he ,CAn bo found in the
future. Assisted by the ^ell known nnd
Efficient horse shoer Joseph Cloukoy, he is
irepared to do horse shoeing in a thorough
nmnher.
.ndr satisfactory
I '* * ■
28tC

Paper Hanging & Decorating

im decAbluSt^ tott ammA'■ upiBy*’jDftiin
.King’s.New Disoovery; which - is -guarRilte<tCto.glYa.J»dIetin.a]i Throot^Iaiog and.
Cheat aifecitoiis. Trial bottler free at L.
>1. Cote & Co’s Drug Store: I.4irge bottles
61.
_____ _____________ ... .ii

MANCFA.TI’RElt OH
Monuments,
Tablets,

C. P. SHERMAN,

There has recently been discovered near
Cluver)>ort, Ky., a fine vein of eannelcoal.
A SPECIALTY.
It has n thickness uf four feet, and is very
rich in combustible mate ial. The coal is Competent Workmen,
said to be somewhere within a radius of
Good Work,
fifty miles of Clover^mrt aud only two
Promptness.
miles from a railroad. The vein is easily
worked. The veins of the famous Clover.Kjrt CBiinel coal, now worked by the
Breckinridge Company, of which Dr.
Hugli
Kennedy, formerly
city, is a
................................
rb of- this
*
SHOP AND BK.8IDKNCE IN TEMPLE COUllT,
large stockholder, are only eighteen inch
4)Kr TKMI»LK STUKKT.
Iy47
Made of the very best Material.
es to two and uiie-half feet thick, and the
Warranted First Class.
coal, it is said, is no bettor in quality than
Tone & Action Unexcelled.
the DOW. If the latter holds out aecurding
to the outcropping, it will l)e the richest
canncl coal uiiue m the world and one uf
SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS IF DESIRED.
the most impoitaiit discoveries of mineral
wealth ever made in Kentucky.
THE OLD ORIGINAL
JSsstey Ortjfvii Co.,
Don’t Experiment
You cAimut afforil to waste time in ex
130 Main St., Waterville, Me.
perimenting when your lungs are in danger.
On tlie houiejiteaat of tlie Inte Mrs. Jutii-H,
Consumption always aeems, at ffirst, only
a cold. Do not ^rmit any dealer tu im ■Wlixslo-w,
pose upon you with some cheap imitation
of' Dr,
^ . K‘mg’8
.................
‘ Coiisiiiiip'■
New Discovery fur
This spriuc. the siislysU of whioh shows Kultioii, Coughs
but be sure you
urb and’ Colds,
..................
phur, Iron, Mugiiesia anal severs! uthi-r vulusble
OVKU THK W.VTKUVIM.K .S.\VJN4IH
get the genuine. Ueenuso he can make rotHliuhis] (ngredkiits, lias tong had s local repu_____
uvure. prufitoho.
ho4)H»«oiHo-

_ . !MH*atiiqul8 K. K., 3.13 A.M,. and
10.05 A.M,,.• ------------—
- "For EliBworttraiid Bar" iriDtor. 3 IS'a M., 3 30
I’Jl.'F'orArouetnok County nml8t..)oliti,3.15 A.M.,
4.*20 r*.M.
............
r For -Belfaki,*''3.ir>
7.15
tiuixedLaiMl
4.30 F.M.
The graiu crop in Eastern Oregon and
For Dexter at 4.2Q i-.u.. ^
Fur Skuwhegan, (> IN) A.M , (Mondays excepted), Washington Territory is the largest and
10.05 A.r-----*
Mandi2Ui‘tf.
* ..........
^t in tbmr historvj^ Every .field of fall
or opirih^ irheiiti 'hdri^ AJtid tNUs ftllfyiWi).
exooidiMf-to Basilas!kcfl;gA‘k^
'^esepy.: wikb' is sotnUhiBg ■ never
granir'Mt.'Betort LtinKM-^^ not'
■topat Waterville—iMHsvs thruugti going West at
A.k.,gOlDB l-^Mt 2,23 I>.M.
.
, TUA
.. -AJNs are i1h« from l‘urtUnd, via
PASSBMI^
Augusta, 0!6O A.M., Mini fR)iii Furtlaiid and Buoton, St S 07 A M., dally, and at 3.15. 4.14, and 8.20
I'.M.—Via Lewistuu. frcim Portland, at 9.55 AM.,
Purilaiid and B4)iiti>ti, 4.in i*.m., Oakuud, 42)3r.M
From Hkowlivgan, U 05 a.m., S.oo c m., 7.00 r.M.
Onixed).
From Vanosboro’, Bsugur, and Kait. 9.10 A.M.,
9A8 A.M., 3.08 r-M , 5.4411*. M. (liilxtHl), a 102)0 P.M.
Pkeiuht 'Tkainh leave for Purtiand, via Au
gusta, 5.60 and 11.05 a m.—Via lAiwlstuu,6.10,11.00
"., and 8 00 I* M —For Skuwliegsn,
iieg* , 6,00
, A M.,
(Mondays excepteth; amis 45 r ii.,8aturdaysonty.
'* Bangor
"
'and
'• *----• -7.15 A.M.. 1.10 and
—For
and Vr
Van'cetKim',
11 00 r.M.
Frkioht Tk.vi.nm are due from Purtiand, via
Augusta,3.80 and 0.2.*) r.M.—Via Lewiston, 335
A M., 13 60 and 0 251* m.—From Skowhegan, 7.00
r M.,andMonduyHoiily at 8 30 a.m —From Bangor
and Viuioeboru’, lu.on a.m., 5.40 and 10 15 r.M.
PAYSON Tl'CKKIt, Genera) Manager.
F. K. BOOTHBV. Gei). Pau. and Tteket Agent.
Junsse, 1887
Sltf

W. H. TURNER,

|Hom Shoeing!

CITY BAKERY,

GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
HACKS FOB FUNKBAI.8, WEDDINOS, ETC.
Alio Barges fur Larg^’artles.

WATERVILLE MAROLE WORfs]

FAMILY REMEDY

Sufferers STAR of the EAST,
Severe ''
Coughs
Adamson’s
Botanic.
Balsam.

Eimm.

OP Wild Chrrry is tmly n balsAm.
7t|contAins the bRlsamto principle of Wild
Cherry, the balsamic properties of tar and
sam

New Fish Market!

TH£-

---- AND-

A Truk nALSAM.—Da. Wibtar’s Bal

ON-T

^11 baking apple or ncach dumplings fill
the pan two-thirds fidl of water; they are
not so dry and hard.

Builders Altention

FOR INTMAL

Aik

A *I

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
Finest Calf, perfect at, i ‘
warnintod. Congrcoa, Butloi
and
ijioe,an.l
all alyViw
ail
alylra toe. Ai
•-••*;‘tw,
IVlIiUl
•tyiUli
and y4r.._l.ldurable aa
W. L. llOirOLAM
HIIOBexraU .
ho U HIkhm adver-

^

o\\ wear ttie W. L. DOUGLAS •» SHOft
11 your dea^r doea not k(*4*t) them, aeod your nani«<a

.•k»ui ui w. L. iMiuaUi.

MHk

toaltt, Fro*. Cun4lUloiie-.AppUcau(s muMi. il
re.ldeut« of Main., l>elwf,ii iKuU oj yilarlT ouT
•ud niuit nol kayo .ln>ad]r rMaIvnI tka catakiiiur'
THB DERIQO BUSINESS COLLEQe'
.Auguaf, Mains.

Tli« WUlird Home School lor' Girls”
Prepartng for VaroJ^, Smiiu or Wellesley CoU
leg«M wliropen Bept. 7, amt offers spoeUl advanti
gea
several elective stmlltM. Pup
pipiu
whir^ih
•MU for
.take
1# who
wiiih
eau
leastius
lOu...... Ct)nservaiur?
"'"H
leaetius mt
at ihH
the B.nit«n
of
Kusie. For circular a«idrt»s
^
Mrs. H. M MKltlllLL. Danvers,

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed'line ol
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

5o ADyKimsUK^—Luwaat Hates for adverN«w-«piiraitr Advartiaing Duroa^i
d^aii'X
r."'-'*"' •“*
1 Spruce St.,
lO Spruoa St., Naw York. /
Mew York.
Band lOoto. (or lOO-F«kga Pompaiak

